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CABLE OFFICE (U.S)

-S-e11 card on: WINTER & PONIJCU:-STUDIO
_~~~~~_PACIFIC COAST_f>._S.BLDG

BIL~Y-BrG~S:--Tne Juneau CabLe-OYfics was fIrst
I j n--the.-aPRc.a tha..t-l.at-er-b.e-cam.e------t-he-J-un-€-aul---1

Paint StOre (Nor-wi ckar s ) on End st .: and frOffi_
there-tney maVea-into tne-PAUL~rDG. etc.

l-N-0!J.'-I-G-E:~PAUL B1ElGo--is..-----g.a-me-a-s-all men-t-1-on-ed-~
above. Called that because Sam Paul~ook it
ovpr in late 193018



CAFE FIRES

~mp.=iaJ.--C~S .."_-S-T,GC=_BWG.. )

~.~ .



•CAFE-----RESTAURANTS
t-smr-nar-esr-orn

nYBTE'R HOUSE
SAVOY CAFE
"RITE LlmCRPERCY'S CAFEOWL CAFE

1894 Paper advertised JOE'S POPULAR RESTAURANT
\J De Wlnterholler- open all nlght)-



CAFETERIAS
Juneau

"cc CNrd 0fi..: __

WHITE LUNCH

------ .

,



CAIN HOTEL

-JT.*;-lJrsp-;-J:(T/T!l1-1rJ-lo3-------Ttre-rrew-C,,-l:n 110eel 1 Dca ted
on corner of 3rd & Ma.i..n....jNow G:c.a~_J_uD.-e.au.....Ro..:t.e
was soon to be officiall opened.

-D;1\-;1lisp" 1l/6/T914---wew--CainnoteI now open to--
_ necej.xec.gue.s.t.a: F..inanced-b.y.-.S..._Z-y_nda_and_bu.l_1 t-

by Bush & Soles Construction C.:.o.:." 1
See caras on-:--ZYNDA~OTEL

_~UNEAU HO~L __ ~G~a¥__~amily)
See card on: NEW CAIN HOTEL::.::..:.:.---=--::.::=..._----



CAlll'AIGNBUTTONS
~lore~ plots of all from 1396 to 1956 (NO~E BOOK~7r-pp~



JUNEAU CANNERIES
SEE CARDS ON 'CANNERIES' FOR MUCS MORE~--and add:... ~ ., .D.A.Dlsp. 5/3/1918 .pp8p Contract to bul1d Estes cannery

let to E.O.Llndsay, and work will begin next week.
D.A.Dlsp. 5/25/1918 pp. 6; Wm. Dlcklnson, E.E. Hunter, and

~ 'silent partner I are to start a cannery 1n Washington
Bay. Northern Fisheries Co.

D.A.Dlsp. 8/9/1918 pp s f Oha s, 'Swltzer and Frank Cavanaugh
,will build a one line cannery on Tom Knudsen1s property
next to the Es t e.s canne ry , this fall.

Emplre: 7/1/1919/2/ Juneau cannerles ln full swlng. The
allAnita Phillips" brought 1n 10,000 salmon for J.G.Me I
. rides, American CannIng Co. . 1

Emplre: 7/5/1919 pp.5; Whae. of Am. Pkg. Co. on Thane Road
was completely destroyed by fire yesterday. LOBs $5000.

Emplre: 9/26/1919 pp.8; McBrlde's cannery has the tenders
.l'Dauntless", "Diana", and "Anita Phl111psll

Emplre: 9/30/1919 pp.8; The paper lntlmates that there
are two canneries 1n Auk Bay---one of John L. Carlson
and the other his son Wm. O. Carlson.



Emplref 4/21/1920/8· Work on the JuneauPkg. Co. cannery
i s to uegjm at once. - WllYadjo1n the Femfne'r·&Ritter
dock and Thomas Knudsen will be manager. -

Emp. 4/16/1921/7 Northern Pkg. Co. of W.A.Estes, won their
sult against the Qbvl t .. A Gov't. Inspector condemned
1459 cases of s-almon etc •..•

Emp. Slide near Ame~lcan Pkg. Co. cannery on Thane ROad---
l~ay 5/24/1922/8 (Slide came down 1n Jan.) .

Emp , Sept. 20-24/ 1922 Vern Saylor to start canne ry' at
Lawson Cr. soon.

Emp. 3/19/1926/8 American Pkg. Co. cannery on Thane Road.
EmD. 9/8/1926/7 Douglas cannery Supt. Herb K1tt1esby, says

• + he ,Will oper.ate fall season •.
Emp. 3/28/1927/6 W.A.Estus, who used to operate~ a cannery

he r-e-Ln Juneau went to Seldovia where he .ncw operates
a cannery. '

Emp. 7/1/55 Juneau Lold Storage .Co. Salmon cannery 'all
installed and ready for fish. Elias Reyes, ex sppt. of
P.A.F. at Petersburg, is foreman, Will hire 20 to 30
men. Hand~pack cannery will put up salmon in 4-1b.
institutional cans and 1s capable of maximum of 500

case s per day.



(2) JUNEAU CANNERIES

Em~to/~9~5--Dn~~s cannery oper""ing - re ce rvea.--zou
- f'1'ch rndaY-l1n-the_t.ander nSa.mSDn_I.IlI

I-P-!H' HF-I·NDE-R--A-17r.---1-9-N-pp-o-30-Hea·r-i-n~egtin-i-n-F'e-d:era-
Court at Seattle of the Northern Packing CO.' s , cont
of the Government's action in condemning 1459 cases

-ea-rtr!'ed-sa-rmon-. -Exp-ertrs-frmrr--man-y-s-e-c-ti.-on-s-are-exp-ec·
to testify: for the Gov't!- ThLP-l<ill t is in Juneau.

7/24/1952 New cannery at foot of eth at. now oper-at an
--TaK1r"Frsner rsa. Jl1llL1Y ua.naen ana-r;eRoy- Johnson.
~.,L2.f19-§ )_K"*].@;J>_.Dahl---.;;-i..v·e.n-J'<>_m;1.SS;ko.H-t<>-moor-8hr-im]> 0

(floating) at City float for 60 days---to can shrim

--

0--

g.
&H-J:1.e-r
p.



CAAMANO POINT
Clarence Straits
- Ia/lg/1a~Q Mr:s ~ ..2-..J:o.ll.=-o_d=""""d----8wl-l4<'-.wl>=on and

3 year old grandson made shore last ue e k when the
Johnsons grs-boE't \'126 wrec-.ea on the faint. Arter
,.., ..:l T Ben manage4-t-e-5ti.Hd a raf t ar-rS:--fie-a~

baby started to paddle towards Clover Pass. Were nicked
~p .by a trolling boat and taken to Ketchikan. The baby

ad..-gai.n.e d a p O.J"W:l.d-!-.
,,

:

.J



CALHOUN'S DAIRY
Casey- Sh~,ttuck Addi t .

D.A.Disp. ~LQL1916L~~.M.Behrendsreo~tB~'--
in 1889 Calhoun, who homesteaded in the Casey-

---S-hat-tucx--kdd r-t-rcrr-trrow )----wa-s-burn1ng-ro-r r brU1;:rr--
during a Taku wincLJill.lL...ae...t.--..tbe.-wnol.e.-..damfi.-.hill
on fire---everything above 4th st. A bucket

J----brl-ga:d-e-cti-u---a rrtrtrf e-j ctr-or-: ssvrrrg -th-e t own;. -

----------



CALIFORNIA BAK~RY
---u.1r.D-r-sp-:-7/91T9u014 OaITr. "aKery, uus tav

WPT'th,.-op.en e d f or.-b u.s..i~n(?"'&s-t·gday~.

-

.

~.



CANDY STORES
Emp , 979/1922/6 Tom Hall Sr. will open his

Pkb!\eE OF SW·~TS---Un-Fr·on"r-s~(""Now Blomgren
BId;) next week. He also Olll..fl......aDD opena aoe.,
a candy 8tor~ on the corner of 3rd & Franklin
(-Now-nBw-buiT<tlTIg-or-tr=l'"A-FIW-.SJIYINGS &
LOAN CO. )~960

l-oJ.rLJ3llll'---Ts ¥ J or bad a C and¥-S-to r--e-o.r.l-tl::l.-e corn€l];!-
now parking area for ALASKA OFFICE BUILDING

Emp. 4!f'T/T920!2 The old baker-y building of
ILG-1'J::b-fta-J-ee-ILon 3rd-&----Ma:i-n-hi beillg t-cr-rr-eowrr-r-
and Billy Taylor will put un a new buildinl>-Qll
the spot to house his candy store which pr e serr
1-j"'-4-s-BcB<>u t hal? a blo'c·k-tiewR-bhe-s-t-reet.

1894 H.A.Stade had a Candy & Fruit Store on Front



CANNERIES
In Juneau 01ty

See cards-on.:,
ALASKA PKG. CO.
Fj:;CJl\'ITNGi31lllP-CJ\NNERY
.lUNEAU--C-OLlJ--S.T-ORAGE-CAi'lJllER-¥
DOUGLAS CRAB CANNERY
AMERICAJr W-C~(Thane Roau)

I



CANNERY BLOWN DOWN
Ketchikan

s~o ace cun.t -iIl-J..U.NF' All J-A; pp 29-l-4,Lg6/-J.954
-

--

-- --

- -

-- -

,



CANNERY WORKERS
.. . Juneau kids, etc •

6/24. Q,9JS.L2 Exc UI'si.QlLI.,,~e.t_cllnne.r.;y:a-.tak·&-6
Juneau kids (ijobs secured by Kinky Bayers) tc

--work-o~n--tt'ap8 Snd-boa t"S , et~'Wanaerer II takes
t helD-O..Ut ._T.ommy-Ro.i"l-E:-~s_,_Ha-l-ll e-R-ie-e , lIenile.J.-l-Schneider, Grant Ritter, Ke nuy Lea, etc.



JUNEAU CANOE TRIPS
Outboards, etc •..

.Emp • --6.,[15/1.926/8 mos-lle.r>g-J.r-.-U,-a'Jd 10.-1s-f-r.1 en d-l'-.-A-.-ll-1H_
left Juneau today in a canoe for Seattle.

Emp.--8/217~92616--Wenzel-Leonnara, Juneau-Darger, left here
__ ye.at;e ~day_w_i_th -hi 8_20_' _s.a-i_lb.oD.-t_lI G_lady s_"-tG-r-S@a-t..:t-1e.
Emp. 8/23/1926/2 "Gladys" found bottom up, off Marmion ld.
~by JaC~lgg1ne of--~rnK Creekp and nTIr-Douglas on the
I---'-u,Mo_Lly TII Sear-cru.pant i e.a.acentc.cu.t andc.t o.w.e.d-the-c.r.af_t-

to Marmion Island to beach and right her. No trace of---
r---:c-€ oIi:rrara: -
f-E mp.._8/ 2<1/-1926,L8 ~·.-Leonha-r>d-w a-I-ked-o ve r-the-M-J.·1-s-f-rom--
~nnex Cr. today 80d told exciting tale. First nlte, I

he ancfiored off Nevada Cr. waiting for fair wind.
I-_.D.r.agge cL..an.cho.r_dur..1ng.......n.i.gh-t_s o_t.o.c.Lo f_f_de.sp.l...:t-e_w~ir.l..d ....__

Ran into submerged ice-berg near Grand Island and had
--to leavenfs overturnea craft and row. nowed ahead of
__ ~...lnd_a.nd_made_i_t_tQ_he_ae-h-R-e-ar_Ga_r.;l-se-A_G"pee_k:--the_A_wa-l-ke-d-

over the hill to Thane. Says no more sailing: boat t e i.o e
for him. Booked passage on llAdm. Rogerst! for tomorrow.



�/9/193�/2 Two canoists due from Seatt1e ••J.A.Jaderho1m
27. and B.q.Hopklns, 29, Are In Ketchikan.

�/12/1938/7 Norman BrIght and Sherwood W1rt to row downthe Yukon RIver
8/17/1938/2 Two canoeIsts arr. J. 66 days from Seattle.



CAPITALTO CAPITALRACE

Emp. 5/7/192S3 Capital to Capital race pool LlckelJs go
on sale toda)'. Promoted to help da!=~c.a.a:t.£Loi' _t.he-
venture. Guess arrival time of first boat to come in.

J;;mp. 6123/192$ Twelve yacm s to enter race (Listed)
-6/26-!19·2$-Tmr::ymrtlt sent ereiLand ready tostart.
~jD../-L92Pi Sea.t_tl.e.-...-y..acb t II Dolphi,nJ I u f~r--&-t--.bo~-tG-&N'-i-

7/i/lq2g Names of achts in raQe'
tlDolphln 11" Ray E. St Lck Ler- Seattle
u-¥I1.-nrri:fr-e"d:-11 Ad:o:t"n-s·ctrllri-a:" OTympla
"Leo t a II n, • . ,~ f'J1...a_comar:.._L....B••.BJ.a1
rtArgosyll Dr. Ed.A.Rich Tacoma
11°D-e1-):11 E:-J-;-TlTornp so n 0'1ympIa
" ~" n A )l.l]le.I' 11" E...~t.anJ ey Rlpera BeJ.-l-I.ng-ham
"Yank e e Boy" ueo , L. Rickard Sea ttle
tl-B"o'"1-1-r1'd.:erll RTCnara-F ro 60e s e • "eattle
11 Sho.o.f.l.y.ll C.•_W.•.Bchuck ['-a:e-ema
lIMaidielt Jack Power Seattle

-,one-u"Dell.-w--oruI ympl~apt . Jonn P a er-ce J and owned by
E.-J-.-ThGmp.s0-n-. -w0·n-f-i-P&t-p-l-a. c-e-a-na-t-h-e-ll W1-nn±fre-d "r-ownetr

\ byAdo Lph BchmLd't of the Olympia Brewery~aCllnd.
(



Emp. 7/6Y~28/6 R.E,Robertson won the $223.00 pool for
the closest gueB8~ on the arrival of the first yacht
to reach Juneau. His guess was 12:34 and actua~ arr-
ival time was 12:39

i-. sa. to Juneau 1956 (NOTEBOOKNo, 1. PI' 46)
7/16/1949 Six rnce cruisers here fioday.
7/23/1949 Cruiser "tocr-v tn'' 30' of Seattle is overdue 5

days now on the Cap. to Sap. race fr-ee Beot tLe , Se~rch
bee t s. are out.

7/16/1949 "Aileen", Geo H. Patten of Nana.Imo, !J.C. is
winner of this year-s race. Juneau' 8 entry was "Do n jac
Cept. J. B.Burford.

6/23/1951 Only 3 cruiser to fini&~ raCe.
6/25/1951 "Dono Ll.e", Cant. Ray Hart, wins race.

..I



JUNEAU CAPITOL
Emp. 4/18/1921/8 Proposal made to move Capitol from

Juneau to Seward!
Emp. 5/25/1926 Capitol Bldg. for Juneau authorized by

Congress. Pres. Coolidge signed the bill.
Emp. 4/21/1915 Territorial House killed Memorial to Con-

grass by Rep Noon to move capitol from Juneau to Seward.
4/22/1948/2 Anchorage may get all U.S.Govprnment offices

says Assist Sec. of Int. Wm. E. Warne--to centralize
agenci e s,

3/4/1949/8 Juneau J.C~s to fight to keep papitol at June~~
if we get St',tehood.

5/19/1950 Palmer to sue if Ter1"'it. Bldg. stE'rts in Juneau
5/20/1950 Marc Jensen and Trevor Davis bl~st Pal~er (VG)
11/2/1899 (D.A.Disp.) Steamboat Inspectors Office to move

to Juneau Dec. 1. Just another step to move all other
Departments from Sitka.



CAPITOL BEER PARLORS

-9fITJ:9"3BIB ehcrr-J:i~e"I'·I-s-e"apTt"CJ~r~-r-l or
opens tonight

7/B/1933/7 First cabaret floor show in Juneau
opens tonight at Cil"1IT~"rneer Parlor.

-



CAPITOL CAFE
? Could be old Bus
liepot. (-Check)

10/2/1943/3 Lillian Retelea, a waitress at the
Brrg--i'lep-cn:--e"fe-wac,tra:m-y--nrjlIFe-d-J.lr,l.-l-eap
today: from a 2nd-f.1..Q.Q.~.-OIL...!l.ver th"--CapUol_
Cafe. Fire started by a cigarette in a rna t t-
.1 e-SB ••••



CAPITOL THEATRE
I-se-e cards on :P1-\i:A-eE-TttE*TR-E~~--~-~~--

HELLENTHAL BUILDING
Fi-re-i-n -r'ur-rrac'e

1-_ 6,L3Dj1955
r-O"om-of~e-api-t-or----The"a-tre~day-:-

CIl&...="L---l2~)'- 1



CAPTAINS
- - -

5ee ~ x 6 General Files MARINE
See MASTER MARINERS this rn e,



JUNEAU 'CAPTAINS
Empire-1O/20/1919' pp.3; :Capt E.L.Hunter or the st r ,

"White Wing" has taken the berth of Mate on the ftEste- 1
beth" for the winter months.

Empiref Capt Fred Magill is now on the 'Pacific" 11/17/19
Empire: 11;22/1919/ 1'1';7; Capt. Louis Nyland is back on

the'lltone Fisherman" for the J.F.Nav. Co. He has been
running cannery tenders for several years.

Empire: 4/8/1920/6 J.J.Meherin issued a license to serve
as Master on Yukon River by inspectors Whitney & Howell.

Empire: 5/1/1920/8 Capt. Feed Magill is now Capt. on the
"Anita Phillips"

Emp. 10/2/1924/7 Capt. Ed. Thornton is now master on the
A.8.S.Co. frtr. "Lauou che"

Emp , 7/1/1925/6 Capt. John G. (Jack) Rowe, 66 died at
Prmvidence, R.I. Came to Juneau in 1899 and that year
he and Capt. Calder were the first white men engaged in
commercial fishing in three district., etc •••

mp. 4/14/1955 Capt. Alexander A,(Sandy) SteFens, 57 died
today in Juneau Oov ' t . Hoap , Born, in Douglas 189S

, .



Emp. 1/18/1926/6 Capt. J.T.Martin, ex Juneau Chief of Pol-ice, now living in Southern Calif. and nearly 100 yrs.
,old, recently remarrled---~bride is widow of 50.

E~.



CAR DEATHS
s.E..Alaska towns

_Ketchikan. Mr•• Little Spira~ No. 10. pp. 12.
Ketchikan: Geo. Baudrle •• • 8 n 48.
SEE INDEX-=--ALASKA TRAFFIC DEATH HIGH.Ketchikan L8.rr;jCGregorL killed. Spiral 12.p12.
Ketchikan- Two youth. killed in car wreck-~Fred

John & Howard Ridley Spiral 13. pp. 31.
Gar;jCL. Chesley, 24 makes 6th Ketch. traffic

death this ~ear. Spiral No. 13. pp 40.
Mrs. Virginia Inman, Ketch, age 80, killed.

Spiral Nc. 13. pp. 49.



C~BTRIDGE DESIGNATION
Our present system of cartridge designation is a

carry-over from the confusion of nomencla~re daLlng
back t~the 18QO's---tugEther with fore~n te~s, as
European arms came into greater use in this country.
---Many early black powder car~rtdge~weredesignated

by caliber in .Lnche.s., bj ackcpcvrdenc.char ge.cfn g.naj.ns and
weight of the bullet in grains. An example 1s the
45-70-500 (forty-five fiundredtfisinches, 70 -grains of
black powder J "and 50Q-g-raln lead curc.et . -T-he 30-30-
was introduced about the time smokeless Dowder was com-
ing into use. The las~O in th~~esignatlonindicates
36-gra~~-sof smokeless~0wde~,-&ltheugh the-0&rtridge--
was also loaded with bleck Dowder.Here are some other cirtridges and their meanings:
Th-e-3G~I06was-named far the cE8.-iberand the y-ear of ----
it's adootion (l90Q)_ With the 2~O-3000, as originally
introduced by Savage, the 250 repressnts the bore diam-
eter in thousandtns of an incn and the 3000 the muzzle

"ve'l ocLt y of r-trre'-B? grain-bullet-in-fee"t per second..
The BritiEh Qrdlnar~ly indicate the c~llber in thous-



seno th e of an inch, such as the .303. European .cat-t-.
ridges are calibrated in millimeters as 7x5?R
(7 millimeter caliber, 57 milimeter cnse length, and
R for a rimmed cartridge case .•..•

Pete Kuh1hoff in
Argosy Nov. 1951
Hobby Corner page 98



CAR WASHING
. ,. ..

~"'}" ~7 , I ~J '''<.cI'CW.l vance) anQ.HeQQY barrager
st ar-t elLen a lL-cJlL..1V1UllLb.:i--J...B..lill ro (,)J i1dltng,.

.



:CAR THEFTS

Spiral No. 13. pp 34--34-A--35-A--3o

I



CAR "RECKS
- 1953---1954---1955---1956

f,-1-.--J.y.nsal1-amg·\:l.-J:.e.A.e·e-w-pe-e-ke-Ei--efr-C 1 a c i c -:r-I I ighwa-y-w4-1sh--E.ati-re·rl
Lucas in t r-e n s j t . (Juneau I-A; pp. 15.)

EmP. 6!29!192S/3 Steve Vuckavich wrecked car with MrsJensen and daughter Elsie in it. All suffered shock
13rtl:Tse-s . Ga'~-e-da:i-stttck-and he sho t t hr-ough all

intersection at 6th and East STs C,~ h"ill y dama~._

f-r01277r9;S Joe Thomas f1ned $700. by Felix Gray--must--pa~-op-g0-t0~~~1--~or-5-mon~h~.
1/5/1939/8 New Juneau Dair~ truck 81ip_lLe-cLlteJO ...JllOakeB...1lnd-went over the hill from Dixon St. 75' down to Calhoun

i-Fl-f-r0fl"t-e1-GfJvernor8-ma-n·s1.~O"n-;----f)r:t'v·er-ntJt'4.-n~ u.

I

I



JUNEAU CAR WRECKS
More on this subject unser JUNEAU AUTOS
Emp. 7/5/1923/3 Four men injured in car wreck on the

night of July 3rd, when a car owned ~y Eddie Haller and
driven by E. Nelson skidded on the turn by Bills Pool
room on Willoughby Ave. and went over the outside rail
and to the beach. The car lit bottom up ahd pinned all
four occupants underneath. Fortunately the fiide was out
A crowd gathered shortly and freed them. The men were,
A.H.Pfelffer, E.R.Baker, E.Nelson and E.Harry Turner
and Frank Campbell---none serlousl!~ (There were 5 men
in the car---four besides the driver)

Emp. 7/30/1923/8 Wm. Graham and Norman Sjursen skidded
their car off Willoughby Ave. on corner near Bill's Pool
Room at 21:30 last evening. Car total wreck but neither
man injured.

Emp. 9/8/1923/8 Ole Orson killed today in a car wreck when
his Ford car skidded off Willoughby Ave., 12' to the
beach and pinned him under it. He came down I pipe-line'
Alley ne~r the A.E.L.& P.Co. power house and failed to
make the turn on Willoughby Ave.



Emp. 5/19/-1824/8 Ralph Maxwelli 25" a mechanic at ConnorsMotor Co. drowne~ at 23:90 Bst night when he drove his
big Bulck-6 off the sharp curve on Willoughby Ave. near
the Totem Grocery. The car got out of control and the
~lde was in. Cs.r L Newquist, who was with him, swam
ashore.Emp. 8/2/1924/8 Emmett Bothello and Len Sparks are in the
the hospital following the'wrecking of the Ford Ibu~l
owned by Bothello near the Salmon Creek Bridge, toddy.

Emp; 10/23/1924/2 Ole Fredrickson and his Ford truck ran
off Willoughby Ave. at Totem corner at 13:00 today. Thetide was out and the car was a total wreck but Ole was
unhurt! (

Emp. 4/29/1935 John RoJnovsky, 30 miner, killed on Glacier
Highway near Salmon Cr. p6werhous8--off on Bay side---
lJrnitri Lutzenko, ·with him, gr-ave Ly injured.

10/17/193S Joe Thomas, )0, Jailed for reckless driving.
Alex Conu, 24, dies of lung puncture in wreck at
Morris Et. at 06:30 Sun. Oct. 16th.

10/25/193S/S Thomas trial VG. Joe Vassar not around to
testify for defense.

10/26/193S/2 Thomas found guilt on all 4 counts.
"

_.



CAR WRECKS
Juneau.

f-_-c:-"J'".'----'I";n~d"'-ep~Llo/l95 _channeJ-B"' • ...lione.--bu"_
got out of cOn!rol down Seward St. fro.rn the Post .Qf.fice
and r-an-tab out--'t-of th·e-hus t'hr ough-fh-e-Sraeo-f-Ru slier e
Jun. 8u_Y.oun8_C.o~y.e•.t.e."day_rnoJ.'.nlon!!-(_S8.t-_6!9_)-R8Y 1
Clements was the driver-~--he Buffered only minor cuts

I--'on-h~r-S-Banae. iDung Ronnie EuSlier, 11>, was knoclt6ad OWlJ
·in-th e-b uil d·iD!!-Blld-BU-f-feJ.'.ed-8sp" 8-i-ned-ankl.e.•_----1

10/20/1942 Mrs Lorene Gucker._50 dies at St. Ann' s Hos~
from injuries received in a car wreck near the Salmon
G-reel<Pe-we-r--Hettse-y'e-s-t-eNJa-y-;--

10/14/1~44 Geo W. Louden ,.-3.2, on staff of B. of Indians
driging an Army car, skidded off Glacier Highway todaynear-Swltzers. Only 2 wheels-of-car show~ng-ln-B~ough-.-

g L6 /l945_S.ee...ac.c_o_unt_uulier_llROJVNIIJ.G_f.o"--.st..o-"y_oLVlade__
Lacy truck going through dock.

3/rr/194-6-/g-A-dump -trucJ<driven oy-;Jlm-smnn,-rost BraRes
__ on Main-St._and crashed_into_the_ACA bj.dg.•-Stopped_-

from going off dock by an obstruction that broke both
front-WneeI a,



10/2S/1946/S Little Dutch Behrends in CRr wreck. (Killed)
See f lIe cur-d on him.

5/14/194S John E. Reynoldson, 27, arrested for reckless
drlvin~after car left Douglas road at high speed,
Fined $150.00 .

1/29/1951/5 Two bad accidents at Thibodeau's Corner--Sig
Olson hit Gopdon Grah&~' s building and DRve Dave Andevs
collided head on with 1.1ilt Daniels cnr-,



CARD, BERT'S BOTTLING WORKS
Diagonal corner

r-oer-eo'nrs-re-r n Balldtr
on 2nd & Seward Sts.

-2-/26fO--9i39f8--F+re-gu-t-t ee-Per-t--aer o-rs--Bo-t-t-t-mg
wo r-ka J etc. at 04:15 today': and spread to the
building next door. Henry Olive who runs asho·e--sttl:-n-e--pa-rror--wa-s-a-s"ie-ep-and-di-rt--11-a-J-e-ss-e-
Owensll ..vhen rudely awakened b~ Ii v e---..eJIlbers
falling on his bed!

f--More in Emp. 3777T907- -(Warren's Shoe Store)-



CARO BUILDING
Foot of Gold St.
between 2oo-&-3"rCf:"

-
1/27/1936 Harry O'Neill, age 30, burned to death

rn-flre '\Iihlcngutted tn-.--oJ.a. Caroouilding at
1--05:50 't.cda.y., Wife_and_2- yr -old-baby eecape-rtne

flaming building.
-

----

-
--

- -- - ----- _.
- ,----- ---- _.



CARO-HOOKER BUILDING
-n~1sp. 21T71l~I4J.B.Caro and-chas. Hooker

wlll_put _uP---~n.ew_t:rw.=ator-y_bldg. -ne-x-t-t-O-the
CENTRAL HOUSE



CARPENTER HOUSE
Clarence Carpent

D.A. Disp. 7/30/1914
er nome.

The firs...t-hP-.Uae in.-Juneau
to be bull t entirely of concrete blocks is the

l-----flew home-of-t-he-e-rarenc-e-Carp-e-nt-erEr o-n-4th-S-t.
(8i te of BURFORD BUILDING l__Th<L m.QI'<LtbalL1500-
concrete blocks used were all made in <runeeu by

l-J-.-J. Grawford. --
--

--,

--

-



CARPENTER SHOPS
-B'e-e--c-a:rd'"SlJL1.

.tuneeu cone.tnuc.tc.on C"-

--



CARROLLj>/HARF

whichD~:-'fe"1-rn-m-e-t..bat this aockl

later na.c.spd to tho Pao'uc Coast S.S~CQ. was at
the lower end of Main St. or about wher-e the

f-A-ra-sk-a----Bo-a-s t-a-]:-----1ri rwo:y' 8 ha ve-t"heTr---rrraTn-bJ:-d~nLfW--;

-

~~



CARR'S GROCERY
2nd & Seward

~ lQ~~.L2---Mgr. Orville R.._CB rr' ,'ill open hisnew gr-ocer-y store this Sat. on gnd & Seward
(-W-rnn----Bldg. ?"n) Jrfe-on:ort wrrr be clerk.

~,~" 9W2 The .LUNEAll-GROCERY-w.i..l.l~Ql's",-i!'l-the-
former spot of CARRiS GROC~RY on 2nd & Seward
under mgmt: . of' R.R.Brown and ,,,,ih Elmer Linds-
t.r..om-as-clerk. B~:w-n..-wa 5l f oX-me.t!-l-y---W-1--tf:t---
UNITED FOOD in Goldste!n Bldg.

.



CARSON'S BAKERY
f-see-eftTd B_Yan STilR

Carson Lawr-e nce married Lucille Brown
-rlrl-e-J:l)-5G-'l>he-m1YV eel ou t----cff the Val entine bldg-. and ~np.arently b ought--o.u-:t.-.t-~lEl-:iflformerly Nygardls BJIRBOR MARKET where he has

<-s-rrroe-roper-a-t.ac as CARROW-to BAKE SHOP.



CARSTEN BUILDING

v." . v1ep , I/87T9-o'773 Alaska Meat Co. building
+ .o.-c.e---b-u-i--l-t--s-G-Gn • GR---s~t.

-'-228 Bewand St) SaId to R.J.Sornmers who.-ahortly_
after this remodled it (3!20!l957 ) (NB-22 ;p-c Lf

-



CASE & DRAPER
BH.-J::;-Y-----Hf-OOS-:-W-eT'Erf1:T-s-t-rO"c-a-t-ed-t 11 the o:tcr--eaT'O-

Building (about where MINER PUB. CO~~tarted
later the JUNEAU INDEPENDENT--1954 and still
la-te-r-(1960-)-t-heof-f-ice-01'-CHI-bKAT-FUEL-:fNC.

Se-e aend on w~.H. CA-8E-P-HGJI'O &Rep --f-or-m-ore,~.~-~-I

- - --------------1

----- --- ---I



'"I
CASE BUILDING

CASE & DRAPER-see cs:rds On:
It. H.._CASE PHOTO--SH.QP
ROCKAVICH BLDG.

-llt2-'i;'l928,c5-..H~nq-Rod~J'l.--W-t-l-1-o"",,-a-&t<>F€~in--
the CASE BLDG. on Front & Main and will handle
cIOtmng and grocerIes in broken lots.



W.H.CASE PHOTO SHOP

~------~-B.KCH: Case had hIs photo shop In what
lat~£uam_a-the BQckaYich-Bldg. ~D~xmanLs-Real
Estate in 1960)

-D.-,,;-Disp:-1728!1913----w.-H. Case bought the Delaney
I-~_Bldg--.-on -'&he-e or fle~r---e-f-F-r·0n t &-Ma-i-n and-vrl""i~l

__ ~8;;:ell furs, ivo!.:.y....Jetc. in conjunctio-D with ht.a
photo business. (This building later became
an a-nne x ~t-o-t-he- 00 c iderrt e-L Hot e-l-and f-i nsd.Ly-"
passed to Nick Rockavich.)

See card on: CASE & DRAEE~



"
CASE LOT GROCERY

Illv~Bee MARKET
_5/-Sp9.'ll,LB--CA SE I .O.T_GR.o...~e.x.pa.ad-5--j-tl-O:w- ""Of.HH~--i.n---

large new ~uarter8. Marshall Irwin.
-5131:1J:9"4"41"O--lrannm:n---rrwtrr's-G1rSEL;OT -em 0 • re-
---------Op en s--on_2_un e-ls..t.. (Had J .e-f-t_J.une.au.-d.ux.i.ng--

early years of the "Jar. See file cards on
Lr-w i.n, etc:-)

-- ]



CATHOLIC CHURCH

u•.n • .ulSp. 4/01T9TO Break ground for new church.
Fa-t.h8-P-~gW-fl,.

3/22/19~6/8 (Special Edition) VG history of the
Cathori~Church in Juneau. First mass was

_~1oe'hd-a-t-J_m0 bl-th---<>4'----Go'ld--B"t'e-k-'----i-n-1882 .
1/19/1952/6 Trial of Leon ( ather) Sweeney for

rape 01 Sitka gIrl.

I
1



CATHOLIC SISTERS

Sister Mar~ Modests
Spiral No. 12.

Die.
pp.

_____ ---'N"'u"'n"'s. etc.

in Victoria, age 76.
66.



C~LEBRITIES IN JUNEAU
Actors, performers

elOC.

372b7~2 Joe E. Brown arrived in Juneau tOQay.
-6fl-6-!Z9-41ef6-A-:J:-<1o:L'so-rr-mrt-s-on fill ""how-fo-,.-Jun=u serV"l""Ce

oer-sonne), only - -
S/27/1942 Edgar Bergren and Charlie McCarthy in Juneau---

j...--......-'. to l)ut on a show for the mill tary personnel
H-}2!+f3:9-4--2---B:cib-Hop-e-,----o-erry--6.oiolIllD: alld Franc e s Langf-ord:--

in June.!'lu today To 'nut 0"" -'-
1/12/1944/2 Ingrid Bergmann and Neil Hamilton are in Junea'

on a usa tour to entertaln.
-5-/.J..g..fl~l--Gev-e~,p-l--Wa-P-p-en--efGal i f • in Jttne1'ttr""t-o~~-.--:
~LnL.19.51 Gov Tom Dewev duo in JU"~P_U ,,,~ ?1 "t
8/22/1951 Gov. Tom Dewey arrives in June~u: Recaption.

-r7I77r~~ Adlai Stevenson in Juneeu today.
H-/23-f:k9"4--8e~f-hl"_Deu-g-:k"'s-MeK ..y "rp-rved-i·n-iftlnenul~.--



"i_' ,
CEMETl!lR)'S

Grave-vards e te.
"nonn,~ n'" " -, - . <l to fflEl;lte way fo .Doutlas Highway.

' ,

I



CENSORSHIP
-I

Of War News, etc.

---7-1~~lj.2 Ke t chikan-J:!.e...g,e-t+t ..s-G.e.r.HJ0 ..p.s.hip of Ala ska----Wa-P-#ew"s.

.

-



CENTRAL HOUSE
-tr:1r:-rJlsp. 41T91'T9T3 A petTtlon was presenteato
1__ ...:the-Cixy_C.ouIH:.l.cl--l;.o--ha-=-the-oJ.d-CEN-WAL H01Jii>E

torn down as a menace to that section of town
Dy "t;he buildf'rs of-tile new HOTEL ALASKAN, whic:
j s pre s.e-n..tly bei.ng......hu-i-l.-t...-nax-t-do.o-P-.------

D.A.Disp. 2/17/1914 CarD and Hooker will put a
new burraing up --two story- nex~e old

__ CEN_'!'RAl-llOUSE.~.-------- -----
In 1894 the Central--.l.:I..o_u.s..e-mmed bY-Ge-o--K-y-~age,-

was an "Annex to the Reed House".
>:iee card on GEO. F". Ii ORRESTrUrCR:-sROP'-------,

l---"e-e-calCil-OII---SENA-:1-E_IWGM£~ --- 1
AM.Stewart was prop. in 1913 (Rdv. in Diso')~ __ 1



CHAIN LETTERS
5/8/1935/3 Chain letters (10¢) hit Juneau.

I



CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
All-Alaska

_J..uM..a.U..-.is.........a memb.e.r-.o f- -- (K.B<-R;--pp-59 )

_. ---- ----- ---------- -- - - -
--

e------- -- - --- -- -

- - -- - - - -

-- -- - -

---- - -



..,- •
CHAMBEROF COHMERCEMISTAKES

,

"/ Hl(I90e16 Ketchikan City Council becks N.T.Co.n-want
t~-.-s-.-l-i...fi.e-s-s-e-r----¥4n-g-AJ.-a-&ka . ( June [l u did not ev:-efi--

---j;- bother ttet0 on record.) I:f21T9M1tJ- C1rnacn C. of C. requests Frve'lnger Light
bLl",-b.u.1l.tL!-(.l'lhe""-,,ss.-.J=e~n_t.h-i-S'l-)

8/20~~934~t~hiken lists h.bi"tt~tln*s - pr-orrrtrr-t-asale of liqoor to them.
~r27~/"~5 J.CiJf-C. votes ageinst abolrtion of r~trBPsl

I

f---

--



,
CHANNEL APARTMENTS

Willoughby Ave.

To be soldj etc .--' JJlNEAILJ.~A.; ~~p-10)_5;'1;'1954-

~ --

- --

.



5. JUNEAUCHARACTERS
- , Ineludlng, stiDverj91~es

'--ALASKLiiEORTBMAN----Oc_t__ 19-M_---Psge-30-.--' ReI'-ycy-the-Dog-.-'-
"Goldlelocks Gus" etc.

A.S-.-Oct~t-54 pp 2'1, plct-:-of-"'Herrlng P•• e"a troller.
----D-.-A-~D1.sp.•----6,L3/-l9-l-1-Wm.-N-.-Wa.ddle-ton-.-JuRe aU-Re!'iro-1-s-1R-
I ~Juneau jail for sedltlon---dlstrlbutlng treasonable

rrtera 'fure .....
- D_.A.-D1sp~'7-/-l9 /-l91-'i'-IU-ss-He-lene-A-lbrech-t-de-t-sl:ne d-at-Eagr.and being held as an enemy allen •..
e-SEE-CARDIN THIS FILE ON-' GHOSTS-' - -
1---D-.-A-.-D1-slh-------5!-?-/-l-9-l8-pp.6-;--N0-r-mo-re~Ge-rman-n_ame-s-o-n-bo-a-t-e-
~ 1n Alaska~----subsequently Gen. Manager Llndenberge~ of

the Columbia Salmon Co. at Tenakee has chan~ed the
--name-o-fc-th-e-t-ender "Berl-l-nJI-t-e-"-t1-n'coln"- - _._--

Emp1re: 7/15/1920/2 846 Alaska 1nsane sent to Morn1ngs1de
--Sani-tarfum at-----portland-ln the past rs ye'ars.
Empire: 9/22/1920'(2 -A-Ch1rraman-.-'-LowOn-e-'-hasoeen found

l--_insan.e_ln_Juneau and commi-t-te-d-to-Mo:rc.n-i-ng,s-i-de- ••----_
~~lre: 12/11/1920/8 Arrest of "Frozen-foot .ronnson'' when

fTre-on-Gas"t----:--Ave. fious---e-dlsclosesLarge stlrr:~ ...



Empire: 12/21/1920 Boat looters, Al Simpson,. Harry Naylor
and Hartin Klaybo , are wanted by -t he U.S.Marshalls ...

Emp. 1/23/1922/8 Edward 'Frozen-foot' Johnson trial set
for ),ed H<>had a still on Pt. Howaj-d.,Emp. 4 22;1922/8 Gus Johnson (240 Swede) ??? recovering
from a 60' fall at the A.J. on Apr. 13th.

Emp , 6/6/1923/7 V. G. about Juneau&s "Frozen-foot Johnson It
Emp • 4/20/1955 'Patsy Ann', dog, though deaf, vias on hand

to greet new N. T. Co. "Nor th Sea II on arri val at Juneau.Emp. French Dominic was the old goat man on Thane Haad in
1935~----

Douglas rd. News. Apr. 26, 1$99 About 24D Johnson's fall
1n a.Treadwell mine shaft.

D.A,Disp. 1/26/1916/4 VG. Cold spell only good for ice
worms, etc. List of Juneau characters.



JUNE~U _CHARACTERS-
,D.A.Diep. 4/22/1914 'Louie the WeaBel' of uroundhog Bay

1s 1n 'Juneau-today. He reports 'that he saw an unknown
gas-boat burn off Cape Spencer two daIs_after Xmas' and
was unable to assist them due to storm etc. {Could be
the gae "Favorite" of Germain and Btlly Stratton.)

D,A.Diep. 9/18/1914' "Peku Jim' well known "ndian,.wae el-
e c tr-ocu te d at Youngs Wharf' today J when the stays on his
boat touched high tension wires strung along the beach.
He had 'hold of the etay and the current killed him.

D.A.Diep. 1/26/1914 Yarn of "Taku Charlie" candidate'for
Annaniae ClubLD.A,Disp. :3/6/1915Jpp.:3 The "Perpetual Motion Kid", Sam

Perec, a local Mexican who gained his nick-name becausehe 1s always on the move, fias been hauled into court
and fined $100.00 for vagrancy---he may be a tipster
for the Juneau gamplers, etc. .

D.A,Disp. 7/4/1915 'Jack the Swede' ---hie real name ie
Jack Lofstrcm.

D.A.Disp. 7/15/1915 PPi2i Frank Madieon, age 76, better
known as I MUBsel-shel [{'rank"J didd t.oday at St Annl s '
Hospital of old'age. He came to Alaeka in 1877 and to

~~ ,.".



·Juneau in 1880's. Was a good mechanic, especislly in iron
work. tarted a black-smith ship in an old log bldg.
oppo s r tg the present Methodlst- Church. Was also an ex-
Navy man and ·seaf~rer. In 1889 he and Bob Ohman shippe!
out orr a sealing echooner and were captured by the RUBS.
in Bering Sea and taken to Vladivostok. The BusPlans
paid him $5.00 per day for doing iron-work for them,
even tho' he waa held a prls&ner

He waB commit.ed to the Pioneer's Home at Sitka a few
months ago, but the call of freedom was too strong sohe left there 'and came back to Juneau. He was Qutfltt1nl
to again go prospecting in the Cape ;jpencer region.

D.A.Disp. 7/29/1915 'Louie the Vag' Human interest stuff
a stray dog in the I dog poundr , j

D.A.Diep. A.T.Spetz of Spatz Cafs is to have a large fish
pond on rerry Way. He 1s already known as the ItCustar4
King", "Berry King", II Chicken King", and now tne ' MTrout
King', V.G.

D.A.Dlsp. June, 1915 Band of Gypsies run out of town. V.G.
D.A.Disp. 10/14/1915 PP.8; Mr E.L.C.de 1a Pole who came
to Juneau in 1889 and located the claims in the GoldenBelt group, is in town. Was a court reporter for ij

.years---1889 to 1892.



(2) JUNEAU--CHARACTERS
D.A.D1sp. 8/9/1916 pp.5 "Post-Hole Pete" HcCart1n of

Me,tanuska, got his' name in Montana .. It seems that the
boss told him to dig post holes in one direction and he
would be along 113.ter in the day and tell him when and
where to stop. Something came up that delayed him for
several weeks and when he finally went out he followed
post holes for two days before he caught up with Petel

D.A.D18p. 8/6/1916 pp.5 Th1eves staId a gas eng., gill
net and 2t tlerces of salmon from the C.W.Young float
beteeen 20:00 and 23:00 last night. ISoon Juneau houses
will have to be chained downl " .

D.A.Dlsp .. 9/20/1g00 Juneau lnventors---Alex !"ast and Oacar
Peterson have about solved perpetual motion! V.G. B.S.

ALAcKA NEWS 5/23/1895 V.G. the story of the Coun~ de
Lancen, of Russia, age 22, who married a Juneau squaw,
fathered her baby girl, and planned to build a castle on
Pt. Lookout---overlooking the town. Started a small
bUildingj a big Taku wind blew his house off the hillj
he became despondent and left the countty for ~s8ia. V.G.



ALASKA NEWS: 2/7/1895 Rev. gohn Althoff leaves Juneau---He first came here in 1885 and built a little chapel
where tne fine bUildlhgs criSt Anns Ho?pital and Academy
and the Roman Catholic Chn~hh now stand. Rev. A16hoff
first came to Alaska in 1879

D.A .Dfsp, 11/4/1901 pp.3; 'rank Young poured water on' the
sidewalks (freezing weather) and watched the funt

D.A.DiBp. 2/10/1902 'Port Wine Charlie', a Treadwell
Miner,.fell 120' down a mine shaft yesterday morning
and miraculously suf~ered no broken bones~ He has how-
ever, shaltered nerveB~D.A.Dlsp. 3 19/1902 pp-4; V.G. The story of the famous
(infamous) Capt. Hohn Collins who supplied liquor to the
Indians and named his sloop IIDuncanII after Father Duncan.
whose following he demoralized etc ••D.A.DiBp. 5/14/1902 A lunatic att cks Supt McDonald of
the Treadwell'Mine and 1s shot down by the latter in self
defense, etc. The crazy mans obcesslon was the fact that
the mine wor-ked on Sunday s~..

ALASKA SPORTSMAN Oct. 1954 PP. 17 V.G. pict. of G1d
'Med~lJoel Other nicknames mentioned in the article
are 'Scurvy Kid', 'Nels the Ox', "Wild Harry" 'Charlie
the Chinaman' 'Yakutat Bill Geddes' (pict.)Be1ching Bob



CHICKEN FARMS, ETC.
-r/30/19~/~Oa~:lc~~a DaR Kauscn' 8 big chicken

egg. Weighs 5 OZ and mea.sures'-7~1l one wav and-Oil the
other.

f-4-!Sf-J$4-'!f~e fa mau-s-tmrrd:hrs-s-r1JU'"5t-eI' 1s s t r1-l:<rtlv,,.~

-



CHICKEN RIDGE FIRES 7th St • Gold Belt
..2,i'fitl.9-l.6;"l-.O~JLh,,-uaeburn!:LcL-t.-~oJill.d.,becauae

there was no pressure in the water system.
DAVIS, --See J. MONTGOMERY

~ -- -

--
-

-



CHIEF JOHNSON HOUSE
Gastineau Ave. near
J'mrem:.re-o'J:ttSTOrage

Suffers minor blaze. 11/29/1946



6HHDREN,
Emp. 9/14/1928/3 Terry Crandahl, son of Mr. & Mrs Victor

__ C-P-O-H-Q..ah_l,---W-0.~!"']..z.e--4,.fl--t.fle--fta.13.y-s-l:i0·w--a-17-17fle-F-a-l r,
for babies 12 months or under.

9/17/1928/8 Olavi Kuku La , 13, "lost ;; fingers on his ri"ht
hand when a sky rocket he was playing with, exploded.

l--A-l-so-s·e"v-e-re-l-y-bu-rned-h-j:-s-kn-e-e-s-a-nd--T1.-grr-t-ttrumb-;--B ill--
Lewis can not exnlain how the bov Qot the missle.
5/27/1929/8 Lavr-anc e Pur jue, 9, fe 11 100' on Basin Road

nd-f"Ta-e-t'OT'e"d---n-i-s-sittrJ.:-J:-;---A-cm-ete1Tt-o-c'C·uTreu.-a"L"<7ap-e
Horn. Alden 'Por-ae son~J who saw him falL, climbed Idown to him and carried him the road and a waiting car.

f-672'f)'rg297~vereH uu:;son, 'I, is in St. Anns Hasp. in
sey~l-o.u-s--CQ..F1.G.~J:l-, 8---fl4-t---9-y-a-e-a-r-6.'i"-i-ve-rr-by--I-voT--
Makl near the Salmon Creek Power House.

6/25/1929/8 Art Ficken, Jr. saves Sonny Gray, Jr. from
u.rnWrrl1Tg-l-n-Wagner'SForra: In(Evergreen B01;lI

'--:J./-.l/-w;ooiG--J.g,f>H ana-!<a-.ra-B---;'f>e-1GGG-tfl--ea-'e-y-t>1'-]Jr-;--tlo0 0

DeVlghne. His first was Bob Smith ir. born in Wran~
"aVo L~th, Ig~4. .



3/17/1930/8 Bobby Blomgren died today et St. Anns. Hosp.
of peritonitis, result of ruptured appendix.

8/25/1934/4 Himmy Hickey jr. and Herman Porter, jr.get
Iducked1 when a rwater-ve~iclel of theirs sank off the
A10skr S0uthe n Airways ~~ng~r today. They wer~ rescued
by a boy in a skiff and were O.K 8Ecept for parental
reprisals! '

9/4/~934/2 Mercus (Mickey) Bryson, lost fingers on his
right hand by accidental discharge of a sfiot-gun he was
~olding by the barrel. Age. 121 Mabel Ritter gave him'
first aid until he could get to a doctor.

10/17/1935 6-yr. old Sammy Nickinovich was hit by a Card-
inal Cab driven by ~onrad Goldfleld---he was Jay-walking
but not seriously injured.
11/2/1935/8 Albert Carlson, 2, burned b-d1y when he put

an electric extension cord in his mouthl Serious.
2/18/1936/5 Jemes Zharanoff gets 4 months in jail for

hitting 14 year old Stanley Hughes for interfering in
his mother's drinking party! Stanley tried to make,her
come home ~

5/8/1936 Rosie Maier speaks today, few words, first since
her being struck by car. (See AU~O ACCIDE>lTC,)



@- h, , - ~I
( 2) CHILDREN

5/1~~~/~bO~e~n S~~,;~
loses lyrt of hand at Juneau High(S.a SGO,-~t pnQ. Rephs'"! of LaG-osa~-

9/11/1936 John DimondJ 16 yr. old son of Anthony J.Dirnood
severely burned in open g"'s-boat ey.p and fire which

7/6/1937 :;;;I""'-.,~. 81~ on the !'len~sn~,~HEar.
Hei se1 bo s drown in r stal Pool llR01':f~

9/9/1937/3 Rodrick !o1cLeod, 17, died. Came fuere in I 2 •
fran of I'eg~y (-Mc-Leod) Mcr"t"en •

12/27/1937/8 har1es Loftus (Co"b"y Kid) aree 14, shot him-
,~e1f in the leg about 5 miles up the Lemon Greek tr'a11.
B±h:ed to town and 15 in Hospited. With ~I1111was AliI ed
Brown aire 13 and e local mechanic Wi11 be n v 1

S/4/1916---Emp. After an all night search, Francis LaRoch-
eLL, rOUr year ord son of Mr. & Mrs. Fred LaRochelle was

__ :f.ound_unG.oun"sc~1.0U'8_f_F-om_e..xp0"&U_p.e-13e:B_i-R"d-a-8t-umFl_R-ea~p-the-
east nortal of the A. J.Mine. All during th~ght teams-
of searchers combed th~lS for the boy. Heavy rain

1---f'e-l-J:-a-1-1-nrgIrt. n',lY,," ,en-vo-S't-;-1\:rrns lID Bp-rt-.r~ •
_6j~/.L9'}'9-/.S_T,ed_Ta_n",k""--.--aiSe--9_,-mOcs'sOcng-a±-ne-e-y-e-s-t-erda-y•

PUics searching. MaY-be afraid to come homp· h~~:au.s.s.Jl';,



,\v,s punished once befor-e for staying out too late at ru ght ;
6/}/1939 Tanaka offers $500. reward for finding Ted.
§/23/1940/8 Ghild spanking case in court. Three yeRr oldLloyd Kirk Fergueson spanked by ste~-father Vernon A.

Babcock who married Muriel Jarman Fergueson after She
d;!,vorq~dClarence Fergueson. She got custody.5/6/19~1/2 Eugene McRoberts, 14, hit by the Empire bldg.
while cross~ng the street, on his way to papers. Car
driven by Duane Haffner. Condition ser-tous but not cr i t:

6/24/1941 Little 11 yr. old Eddie:Akins, hung during a
cowboy game in Ketchikan t<l'/JIi. Still unconscious arte,
11 days. Some hope held. (He died later)

8/13/1941/8 Ketchikan boy, Eddie Atkins, 11, dies after
being unconscious over two months.

10/12/1942 David S~tka,II, and Dudley Smithberg, 12, werE
marooned on 'the Mendenhall duck flats today by incoming
tide, on a log, f r-om 10:00 to 18:00. Finally rescued by
Henry r, i era. . .

10/29/1942/6 Juneau kids sign pledges to do "no damage on
He.Ll.owee n" ..... 7777777

6/18/1943 Paul Feist, age 5, injured seriously by truck
driven by A.E.Glover in front of City Cafe today. Pilot
Don Bradle flew ACA plane to Kake to et arents.



CHILDREN

I1:6/19/19~3/2 Paul Feist, 5, died today of injuries.

12/27/19lf3/2 Teddy Bergstrom, _6, son of Carl and Hr!i.
a.ied in Seattle as the result .o f complications from the
mea.aLe s-.-- -----



-CHILDREN'S HOMES

;-S-e-e-c'ards on-'-iJ"OllNSOr;;-=
MIIDUEIELILHOME-
WHITELY, MRS. IIBUGSH



-
CHILDRENHIT BY CARS

. Juneau, etc .
~. ..

_l._AI_No.r_t on!.B.:-l:a.by_. (-NB l~;-PPi§)-
2. Arnold Dick, 9, hit. ( NB 13; pp 9)

-

-
--

I

- -I



CHILD LABOR LAWS
(/15/191+1/11 Age I1mlt in Alaska sawmills raised from 16

r-s~t-0-1Ly.ea-p.s..

1

I
I
I

-



CHINA JOE'S PRbpERTY
I-])~tsp. 717119167a-mrn-wara-rsplanmng a new
t--=~-s..t..or...Y-b~d&...........a.G-~S8 frQm-~a-Joe IS eees-e.e-c-

corner lot. The lot owned by China Joe is a
cO x roar-rot~ust S. of the Gi~Hal1 and

.-backed-b.)L--U>e-.A,.l3-.--IIa.J,-l~-U--i-s--4e·M.r.-ed-4'0l"_a",
apartment house site. Joe has been offQred

1--1t$70UO. but 1s hoICUngout for $8000.

1----------------,



CHRISTIAN SCIE
l!;mp. 47197192878 The old

3r.d-&..-S.e.wa.r..d-i_a---he.i ng-----t
for a new building foroougnt--trur-lCft--from B.M

__ was-or-iginalJ.¥_b.ullt by

.

NCE·CHURCH
C.S. hall on corner of
.ll~_w..'1-----t..o-ffiake spaGe-
Allen Shattuck, who
•Benrends. T!ils15;.r1od7ig~.-

C-J3eMends-in_189.2~, _



CHRISTMAS
Trees} celebretion

etc.

I2!2~!1929!B 30' tree to blaze forth on Xmas at Trlan~
o r-ne r ,

-1-2-!~21-1-90QfB---'l'-pe e---l.-<l.t-u~ n---'J).p.j,ang-ie--e."pne<,-}n~r8±n_nd-
wind.

12/20/1937/7 VG. A drunk pulled Sante. Claus 1 beard eever-a'
~~ag~¥ent St. Rn~fte-e±dgent 'squar~ff'
Kids scream with delight---"Santa' e going to fightlll
He did. C'J~IOhl Santa swears too. u He did. And "Beat,

8nta It h'.fH:.Gh he 8' BO---Q..3. .

I,



JUNEAU CHRISTMAS
,

Celebrations.,
Emp , 12/24/1927/15 Louis Lund tells of his first Xmas in

June"au= .:-H'e-m:rrrre-t-o-t"IJ'wn ....-tn-li359 . X1Tras celebf'ated in-
S. 0, Wheel_o_ok 18 Dane ..e Ha l 1 ,..JIh.e.r..e-G.o.wl.i.ng_Mo_tnx....-C.o_.-l1o.w_
stands) The place was too crowded even for a fi~ht to
;,al<e-p-:race-;--Whee'l::o'ck-ma:de-$-nee-.-c-l-e-a:rcha:t-n-l-g .t;
G§.0 Mille r I who l.atJ~_I~D..w.ne_d--th~~c.le----9i_ty----Ho_t.e.l_._made_
over $400. in his restaurant, which was next door.

I-- _'1' he"r'e-w€L'"e-o-n-ly-t1f.lo-WJ:r:ttlr-g-rr'"rs-rrrt"I5:ecro wd 0ne
known a.s GWJ,gi.a t.hfr-F--.r.en.ch..-girLand-th.e_o thex.......w,as-E.s...the-r_
Duffy----rest were all natives. After each dance it was
cu-e t-E1-ma-ry-t-o-go--'t-o-t he-bar-t' cr-w-dr-rrrs--and-the-tn-d-r-an-g:tl'rg-
were g.lven an al2pl."--lrlh.ic.!L.t.he.y-"pp.r_e.ci.at.e.d..a.a-gre.a..tllf_as_th,
tih! t e girls did nuggets ...

- There were -3-3 sa1:n-o'mr--ln-t"CH01n-t'h"el1--- tne rnoat pro1nln=--
..§nt be i n!l-tJ:J..e_NawZea1an<L( in .the_""ady-Bldg .•----Har-r-is
Paint shop now stands) on 2nd St. (Vans Ingector ShO~) and
wee-connec tae by-an-a-l-:tey-t"o-t·he O·c~c·1~dtnft-arnotel. he-
Opera HoU SELPft-thlL...D.O r.ne.r-O_L2nd_and-Se.w.a.r.d_;_T.he-M_l_s6-0U-F--1-
later called the Louvre, on Front Stl and which until' Just
oe:fbre 1927, housed the Boston Store. The Montana Saloon



next to the Juneau Billiards Bldg. (Percy' s Cafe) and FrenclPete had his scow on the beach (nack"of Home Grc. now.)
Louis Lund says Young Bros had a store in the same spo1

as Juneau Young Co. now; Sitka Trading Co. had a 'general
store where ~homas Hdwa Co. stands now, and the Decker Bros
had their store nemt to present (Miner'Pub. Go. 1955) and
Kohler & James had their store where the Goldstein Bldg. is,



JUNEAU CHRISTMAS TREES
D.A.Disp. 12/20/1916 pp.3 Jurieauls first municipal Xmas

tree 1s to be placed at junction of Front & Seward Ste.Rnd will be electrlcRlly lighted.
D.A.Disp. 12/23/1916 Municipal Xmas tree was put up yest-

erdaYJ and will be lit tonight.
Emp. 12/23/1926/8 Emas tree will be placed on Front &

Franklin St. this year by the Juneau Chamber of Commerce
Emp. 12/24/1926/1! Valentine says Juneau celebrated first

Xmas in 1889 in a Dance Hall (Opera House)
Emp. 12/24/1927/22 Juneau, then Rockwell, had her first

Xmas tree and celebration in 1881. Mr. and Mrs. JohnPr~ordecided on a tree for their 3 kids, L11a, Wm. and
gdward---ta8 only white kids in the camp. Their home
stood on 4th and Main (Lila--Mrs. A.J.Palmer)---1927

Emp. 12/24/1927/24 E. Valentine says the first tree for
all Juneau kids was in 1886. Rev. King of the Presby.
Log Cabin Church rear of Zynda, instigated the idea.Held in the old Opera House (Winn Bldg)

Van also tells of his first Xmas dance at tented by
white women in 1886. In Whe~locks Dance Hall on Front St.



and there were only 6 white women present. Greasy, dirty
miner would peak in) see the whlte womenJ change and slick
all up and come to join the fun.



CHRISTMAS
-12/23/1934/8 Rev. A .P.Kashevarof tells how Santa Claus

fr1/Sl'itencd S:. ".:;lm tEidB in 1880 end file,f1:11 "! r.B:d to ntn-l--
'1e macle a sr ec t- C'J1ar e n t r'v in a c r-owde d old Customs
House at ~itka. Kids ran. Screaming. Gun shot. Santa
rtln-s-:----VG. Re~fHonzo E. Atrs1;-±-rl, V.B. Presby terlallMinister ""as Santa, etc.

-1

,



CHURCH FIRES
and Parsonages----

-Be.e.-LllTllEHAIL-J'ARSONAG·E
PRESBYTERIAN CHllHCH



CHURCH OF CIiRIST
--wt-3CJfl~48/ 2 Charch of-el"J'r~Buyn-Frel1t •
_____m.ini ..s_t.ar.._t 0 begirL..s.ar..~e s . G] acier Ave.

---



-

CHUHCHES
~ee carITs on:

CUEOLIC CHlJRCH
LOG CABIN CHUHCH
METHODIST CHURCH
CHRIS'I'lAN SCIENCE HALL
EPHlG-9l'i\h--&HlffiGH
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX--LGr~k=CatbDl1c)
LOG CABIN CHUHCH
LUT1lER1tN-cHtJRCH
SEY.ENTH DA:LA!l'lEN..TIST.B
PRESBYTEHIAN CHUHCH
BETHEr;--FENTEUUSTJ\r;-TABERNKCLE

I MORMON_CllLiRCH --
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•



CHURCHES
"ee 3 x 5 card on ONENS, Er:G":NE

1---~MJ.-e-h0-g-GaM-n-ehtlTch.
for some good history on

I 372'271936~( Special Edition) V.Ghistory of the Catholic
1-~~wc~Jwl€-au,.-E-1-_t-ma..a 8 '!B 8 he.l~t--.tfle-LIIl<l<H-l;-crf-

Gold Creek' in 1882. Also a history of the Methodist
"huroh.

6f2!·1959f6--seventp-lJ",y-Adv ..n't"i-st's-oele brateTm:!'lJ(nnl ..ersa
,~iiL19 29J.her..e-was_o.nl.yJL.o.L.t hellLin...Alaska..-No.w-t he]2e·
are 17 times as many. Pastor Harold Wood. Eight of

1--"1;oTIe,-pr"c'e'S-tlre-y-ha:Vecliurclle s are rIstea:--E"c.
-ltj':<-7-.Ll-94o.,L6-Re-v,.-Gaub]'e--lJaek-f-rom-S~,k.,.-- - S",y-sbut'horan's-

hed a church in Sitka in ls40~
-rl7lJ719~I76 Bethel Tabernacle on ~th and "ranklln to be
1---d-ed4o-8A>ed-e£-'l'aa,,,*,,g-1-v'l-fl~ay-a--------------

6/l4/104lL3. US~Supreme~ourt rules that pe~o.n&-do_not_h~~E
to salute flag--if religion does not permit ....

712S1l94~7S Somekind of-big "beef' in Juneau Russian
----Ghurch be~weefl-Rev.-Eugen-e~ndy-a-nd-Fa~her-Z~ob~n~.~--I



Sj4/1945 More on the Russian Church dispute.
9/5/1945 Olendy loses court battle in Church dispute.
lO/5/194S/S Mormon church buys property on lOth and E.
1O/30/194S/2 Church of Christ, Boyd Field m tnj st er-,to

begin services.
1/19/1952/6 Tr1al of Leon (Father) Bweeney for rape of

Sitka girl.



JUNEAU CHUECHES
M.R. 7/13/1893 Work on the proposed Greek-Catholic Churct

Building will De ster-t.ed'soon by Ellingen &"Rudo1phM.R. 7/27/1893 Work has started on the Russian Church
(Greek*Cet~ollc) The log cabin has been removed and
the ground is being cleared.

J.C.M.R. 7/13/1893 Work on Greek Church bldg. to start
soon. Construction will be by Elllngen & RUdolph.
7/27/1893 says the 'old log cabin' on the spot has been
torn down and work has started on the new bldg.

J.C.M.R. 10/7/1893 A fancy dttess ball, complete with
prizes, etc. will be given at the Court House to raise
funds to complete the Russian-Greek Church in Juneau.Russian Church completed Aug. 5, 1993



(2) JUNEAU CHURCHES

M.R. 6/2(1892
ALASKA JOURNAL 8(5(1893 Work on the new Greek-Russian

Church 1s progressing well.
ALASKA JOURNAL 9(2/1893 Cross is placed on the Russian-

Greek Church---will be finished 1n about a month.
ALASKA JOURNAL: 6(3(1893 The site of the building of the

the Geeek-Ru8s. church has been chosen and as soon as
the oxner of 'the lot, E.H.James, 1s paid, the buildingwill commence... .

ALASKA NEWS: 6(7(1894 Rev. S.H.King, who founded the Log
Cabin Church in Juneau, is in trouble at Des.Moines, Iow€

D.A.Disp. 1/4(1904 Methodists purchas two lots from the
J.P.Jergensen Co. on the corner of 4th & Seward ete.

D,A,Disp. 12/20/1904 New Methodist ~hurch was dedicated
yesterday.----Rev. F.A.LaViolette,

D.A.Dlsp. Nov. 20, 1954 Ressurectlon Lutheran Church,
Rev. H.C.CoDvert, to hold first services Sun. 21st.
Move from 3rd and Maln to Glacier Ave.

tl¥



D.A.Dlsp; 4/6/1910 ~round broken today for the new
Catholic Curch. Father Brown •. eo

Emp, 4/15/19:!5 Property on corner of 2nd & I~ain sold to
Alaska Mission of 7th Day Adventists by the Willis

. B'a t cbe'Lke r- estate ..
Emp. 12/28/1925/8 Presby. Church burns down yesterday at

-11:00. (V.G. account of fire,! in paper) Sun. 27th.
Emp. 3/26/1926/8. Juneau Chamber.of Commercehears plans

of Lutheran. C~urch to be established in Juneau.



CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
4 IlEN-R'i-BERR-:i---

1894 ALASKA CIGAR FACTORY (W.P.Ellengen onFront St.)--

.

-

- --

,



CIRCLE CITY HOTEL

1--L--o~an-:3.L'". ....... u c "we e n ehrends store & RIce &
AlJl or6--Bldg.

Emp. 6/17/1924/8 TlJe old CIRCLE CITY HOTEL is
-e1.-n-g "t""O"rn down. VG""I1fBtory of the buildingin this j SSlle of paper. Bui.;Lt-llWG-ge-afld

opened 2/1/1896 by Lockie McKinnon and Geo.
1Vl..l."'11er, etc.

i-The--C.i=J e Ci tJL-H"4-1-ad-_J'.t.H;ed---41'1---*9±~·8-,-besides their Hotel, on 3rd St. a CIRCLE CITY
oUNKHOUSE~rthrooms for 25¢ on 3rd street,
opp.o.si..t.e.-tbe CIRCLE-c.r.TY---HD'UL..~-__ -Mr-~M-.--
Bergman was the Prop. in 1913



CIRCUS
In Juneau

~~a6/2 Circus eG!:les to JUl''iC8U drescent 8:9:0',18 of
Cane.da---- set e up on Ball Park.

9/29/194-9.5 Pa c LfLc N.W. Shows ce.nt val. opens here.
-:t-o-ifii."¥f9 Jrrm~aU4th of ;July CarombUyS merry-go-round,

"-~1" 'r'1n~ and afane ride for $J750. from PRC. M-W..,-Sh.o.w.s.,
to be used for kiddies on holidays, etc.

.



CITY CAFE \

S. Franklin St.
,

_The STAR B~STAlJB.ANT, r'In.-b¥---S----.!I'.anaka--wa-s-a4-¥-.--
in 1913 Juneau papers and WC!B Loc a ted in an
61a.-15uiJ.ai:ng about where the 1st Nat. Bank
i.s-tod.a-~J:l-tl'l0-1l~ntilaJ.---llJ,<l€}.----cl-900

I
- -- - I



CITY CAF'E
Fabulous Juneau est-
blishment.

_2iH,!.l933 AJ 1 thox.Lt.ie s :inJfestibDte death of EJ,ra La.w-~-Ge-
in a room aL6ve the City C ::'e. Believed died of aleo-
01 po-hl-o-n1ng. A~4.

-2-/-W-1~~a-E;a;IPette e--v-'re+i...-<>1'-f-"u-l p-l-ay. PatrJe--Jo±msun-
and Albert t Doc I xat thews held. was choked to deathl

5/29/1942/5 City Core to re-open tomorrow under new man-
agement who have 2"5yrs. experience In Territory.

-

,,



C:LTY CAFE
Troubles, etc.

Nat1ve woman mlBtery death. Sp1ral 10. pp. 47



-

CITY CAFE AREA
Lower Franklin St.

See ROSENBERG APTS.
See ROBERT is ROW

-s-~._LUD_WIG

-.-Sp.a~kS---f.~orn-ARL1NG-'I'.ON--R.o.QMS.-f i-p.e...-..s-&t-f-i-pe-~0
roof of CITY CAFE BLDG. 5/22/1922



CITY CLERKS
City of Juneau

5/1ILJ..941 He~rl e.y_J_.-T.u~..er_t!-e-st"g-n.s-'beGa-u£-e-0-f-l-1-1-h-ea:i-1.Th-;-
Bob Rice is new City Clerk.

-4721719~57g Popejoy named C1ty Glerk---Councll makes 1st
to-buy-u"t 1l-1-M,es. -mo-v-e

--
- -- --

----

-- --
I

- -- - --



-CITY DOCK WAREHOUSE

-Hg.e..r 3~~1-±af.l-e€-e-a-F16:---4l:lll'if1.8bee r-4-nt-e-Shttflue-3: .
9 18 1956 (N.B.-22; pp-29) _

--
- -- ------

- - ..---- --

--- ----- - -
- --

- .



CITY FLOAT AREA FIRE CALLS

" o.aenb e rg Apar-tm...n.t s --- 4-hDur-t:1l'e..--l/-J.9,49-5a----
6/17/1948/5 Morris Nystrom, 40, received 2nd

degree burn.s in cabin fire at City Float app-
r-oa cn ea.r J.y t ocay • SmoKIng in bea: ....•

-NeRTHERtJ-HtlTEI,--j-S-e-ec:a ra )



.n CITY HALL
~lsp. 812U7T9T3--Work as s arted on the new

C1ty: Hall bull.ding for_J_uneau.-o,n ~tl±e--COr-R-e-P---------
of 4th and Main streets.

D.~Drsp. 1011211913 At-noo~today-the opening
t---_-""'remo.ni.aEL.f..or .tuneau I s-new -C-1-ty-Hall-eu-1.-l-ti-l-n-g

were held. Mayor Chas. W. Carter, City Eng.
B.TI.Blakesl~and councilmen-~GeddesJ H.J.

__ Baymcndc.arid. J .B.Marshall~wer-e-pre-se-nt. Tfie--
architect for the building was Richard Wulzen

Emp. 9/28/1933/4 (20 yr8. ago today) Third
story-tr~l~gaduea to neW-City Hall and will
soon.....be-.ClJmp.le'ted. __

New Juneau CITY HALL BUILDING opened. 3/29/1953 I
-(See N.B~9;Pp '10)--



CITY ENGINEERS
- - Juneau

5/2/191+0/, Milton Lagergren quits as citY.: engineer
10/21/1944 C1ty Counc11 f1res Eng. Hugh Arrt r-Lm, More lOth
10723719!j:!j: More on this day.

-
--

- ---_.
-

- - -



CITY EQ.UIPI,lENT
~~

June~u

12/2 11Q4S Is "uent r t.na" Cant. Louie B!'Io..:llen br i nz s the
scoopmobl1e to Juneau

cl"'tiJ:9'"3~Vummyl:luYll'''U101r""1l"1Y!S.t, 11lade r and power boam
o :LLeq.uEst-"~L_C.ll+--Engr_. Rob......G"-OJ!Le.•

I



CITY I'.ALL
Juneau city

I Q /27/1941 Juneau needs a new Ci~ll badl y_.
6/5/1948/8 Bids for new City hall bldg. ( fire hall, Jail ,

etc:! too high; rejected by Ocunc iL,
5/3l/~50 Cit~ 00 uncrl-chcrs-e-s--:.hr 111e Wa';} art e fot' Ile-\'rbl""Elg;
---'V] 4/]95] Whi1.e-the-..o~d-C-i.t¥--Ha:il..l.---l>\l.i.JA.l.l'lB'---J.-s--l;>e-1-l+5-~

and new building built the Library went to teen Age
ems; Fire Dep~t;o SUb=port, HeeJth center to Fiern' s
nC e.~Mf5.-!'<>J.-l,ce and oj 1 <H-t-y-,,-~4<;e-e-
to the City dock.

b/~/1951 Hall-Atwater Construct ion Co. of Seettle wins biC
cor-S-1-t-y-IlPll bldg. fol' $~7~,ogO. \l~r-e-rr~. 6/!t/l-<j~-:l-j6
, outfits bid on lob a nd L't v Jo unc J in II '7,>,,,11 11 bjdE
were O.K.

U "'.:...Jl i951/7-WoI'k bet:,lns on new Olty MaitrJ:-m~hall) etc.
l~i<~/1951 Expect to Ba¥e-F09fs sn this building, the l'tt'"W-'

Libr-ar-v bId". and the Territorial bId,,', before soow._
4/17/1952 $299,000. loVi bid fol' new City Hell bldg. by

HaJ.1-A];we.];erco.
-



CIVIC CENTER
" - In Juneau

9/27/1939/3 Planners meet in City Hall to discuss use of
B'aTr !lulTdIng for purpose o:f'1;lvlc center, etc.

1--1-j291j:94v/5-en-mmitteef""rch-e-p-r-q-p-n-s"e1rk1--ena-J..,--t"h-.--o-1-d-
_ !!'air Bldg. ,.--llleatB.-lJ'le.nt"~f-'.J>.ig-"ho_ts_' _nameJl.l

2/2/1940/5 Public arena drive begins Mon. to secure back-
ingfor a c-NIc center I1lt"lie Fair Bun.ding.

1-2-/9/1-940/6 V~G.-supor"t-0~~he C-1vee-ce n-t er-c-nct-ed-ber-e,
Oomm ; ttee wants 1000 pledges at $12.00 per year and
can start work immediately ....

2;11. 6/j:9 46-j8-1\c·U-o·n-lrelli-up"n-C-r v·icc ent er blO:",.
2i21i1.;llt6_$20.o_,.o.o.CLis_pdc.e-se.L1'.or_Ci:vci c_c.en.ter_bldg.
,/"11~8-13 Campaign for Civic Center starts; J.F.D. ~Rk~s

initiative.

- -

, . -



- -CIVIC PRIDE - -

-~Gov. Gruenlng liTt s~Juneau'-s .l~aCKOf----SPlrrt ana-Clvrc-
l'r-ide.-"'G~Emp.•-21-1-§i-1-9Ji.

I

!

I

I

I

I,



CIVIL AIR PATROL
Juneau branch

7/2,/1945/8 Mike Fenster is head of new C.A.F. sqdn



-CIVILIAN DEFENSE -
-4-/.J..1-l~9-!-S---Ju-nea~€4'.".nse--W"rJ<ers-1Ite-t---h-th-e-ffi-gh--8c-htrc-l-

auditorium last evening and repulsed a 'phantom' enemy~
on map~L strategy, etc .... (Battle of Baranof Hotel)J±j-+.L19lt2--Y..lLst.oJ:!¥*--- It---s eem-s--tlJa-t-t-he-n-ig-ht -wa-tchman--
at the Skagway Light Plant heard the City fire cal~._ He

rnrstoo~rt--for an air-raid-ale~t and turned out every light
-i.n_t.he-c 1t Y.-A-woma n-i n-cfla..pg-e-o-f-th e a ir-pa-id -a.la-rm-aB:"w
the light s go a,ut, so thinking the Ja~werEL coJBlDg she
sounaea-fne air-reid alarm. -Shortly after, the night-watch
ma-n-heard tllEl-a-ir-ra-ia a:karm-ana-f-1-gu-red- 'tne-a i-er-t was OVer"
so turned all the lights back on---and,_lt-tL~~jLwhil~_~ti-
a -thiS was going on the house for wht ch the original

-al-a-pm-ha E1-eeefl-b-J..:;rrn~d-1-n-. -bu-rned-t7o-t-he-groun-d. ,
f-2.AO-lL%-,LS-li'Fa-nk-Met"al~-naEled-Juneau Defen-se-ehref'7.--
I See card on HOME GUARDS for some more.
10725/l9~172 First Civil Defense drill held at 13:45 on

U"-S-. -sa-y-s-i'r-a:nJ<--lt-e1;c-a:l-f-.-r-e l-d-fir-e-tre-J:-l40-o-1:lecal1:. --
-3LIS 119l±2_J.un.e.au-t 0 .c.ha v e .an-9.1e.r_t_.......Eules La sued; -Mo-pe-o n

this in Emp. 3/20/1942
~673/l942 DutCh Hbr. Attacked\ Juneau alerted; may be next



6/9/1942/3 Frank L.etcalf says situation 1s now very eer-Lou
Auvises people to 'hit for the hills' when alert soundsl

7/31/19~2 Trank Metcalf resigns to tak job at Sitka Base;
R.E.Robertson new neRd of Civil Defense.

9/21/194-3/6 Juneau leads all Alaska tOYInS, including Anch.
and Fairbaru~s in War Bond Sales.

3/1/1950 1--2 alarm is alert for civ'll defense.
1/31jl951 Capts. named for C.D, also boundAries set.
1/31/1951 Fil'st Alert is succeeafu.Ll.,

4-/12/1951/g First blackout showed lack of coordination.
l~/16/1951/g Second blackout alert a bit better.
11/24/1952 Juneau undergoes 2nd air raid alert. ACAp.La ne

buz ..e e town.



CLARE BROS. GROCERY

I-Jh*'~-:i:-8p. ?/18/193..-4--ep·ens-i-n-buttdtng-(Jr-F~
lin St. between 3rd & 4th. which wa~ fQr~_erl~__

I-~o~ccupied by the RELIABLE CASH GROCERY. The
- l-a-t-ter cenee r'n-rhae-mov-ed t-o----the-bul1tttn-g re-

cently vacated~'y the D.A.DisPELtch~hi.c.h-J.8..------now in their new building on S. Franklin St.
- .(-I~think~t-h:lcs-new--:toc"Uon of-the RE'LI1\13I:;E CASH

GROCERYwould be where_ thfL-Ma_cXi.nn.on_Apt.s_._a~e
----now Located. )



CLARK BUILDING
-IT.-I\-.fli:-sp. 5/26/ 1915 \;-;--!lur mr-t-,,--rrra:ke-rrrg---,rn-,,-,,--

saloon in the C~ark_Bldg.".~ _

~=~------.



CLEANING ESTABLISHMENTS

CLEANINGJUNEAU & DYE wORKS J orin emi t.n, prop.
Bet'rJeer-l4~..;l.A-& Sswa-pd-Or-l-2Fl-d-i-n-±-9±-0--



CLIFF APARTMENTS
On hill be tween

GaIfioun and WTIloughby.
10/22/1931/8 Fire in room of Bill & Julia Bres-

U,nlca:mJ<ge<r-r""lJlOadlY. QUIck work of-JFD
~.q :'iLELS-b..uil..d1ng ___ Sa m Fe] d.Dn_gJ:!a.te.t.ul __

6/26/1919 Owndd by J.H.Long; has bad fire.
to7271928 Burns badly....
1-2i8fT§4~IJ=OY-edurf"1:re toaay.
1-7-/-1<;fJ.-928-G-u-U ed--bldg...~o=e_d-D>r-",,--k.
7/16/1928/2 The CLIFF APTS. recently gutted~

[ire, have been offered for sale aD th~
i..ghe.s-t--bJ.-dde-,t!-r-ar.ld-m..uS-t--1;;;JB--to~r.l- -·oW·R- Jj--

Nov. Le t ,
1'772171"928/6 Sam Feldon bought the =FFAPTS.





CLOTHING STORES

--s-e"e-cal'ds on",-------------------
I__-"!M,,,ULLEN& HEBERT 86 Front St.

Iff9'f---NErYDRI'-STORE-(Geo .-KaufI'man &--:3on8----
Znd-&--E!'ankl-ln-)

1894---L.LEVY & BROS. (Lamie & Raphael) Sold Gen.
Mase. furs--;-CUrios, etc.

See-cards op.~LADIES-APPAEEL SHOPS==_ MEN'S CLOTHING STORES----:c-_
DICK HARRIS tells me that old Louis Levyls store

Clotliing ~en. Mase. was on site-oY present-
Acvent i e...t Church- Bldg. on Main at--2-nd., 1

~ See card on H.S.GRAVES MEN'S STO~R~E~.~__



Cutters, men, etc.
JUNEAU--COASTGUARD

Empire: 2/17/1920 pp.8 C.G.C "Algonquin', Lt. W.T.Strom-
berg, arri~es at Juneau a~d is to be stationed here.

SEE FILE CARDON 'COA~T GUARD' This file and blue one to,

Emp, 4/3/1922/8 U.S.C.G. "Una Lgav , Efe u t , E.D.Jones' in
command, arrived in Juneau toda¥ to be stationed here.

Emp, 2/19/1926/6 "UnaLga " Commdr. R.C.Weightman, arr. J.
on annuef patrol. ....

Emp , 8/22/1927/2 "une rge", Lt. ammo Ii[. Perkins, returns
from Bering Sea pattol. Re~ort~ that on A~r. 15th she
pulled the can. tender "Go Lde n No r-t.h" off rocks in
Shakan Bay on Apr. 15, before svarting on ~atrol.

Emp. 6/9/35 Lleut. Niles Imlay, commanding the IlTallapoosa
left on a cruise to Yakutat.

Emp. 6/30/1935 Lieut Commdr. Fletcher W. Brown, captain of
C.G. llTallapoosa" returns _trom vacat ion trip with son.

EmP. 7/20/56. 1tMinne,tonkall arr. to spell off t1Storisll

which is on Bering Sea Patrol.



1>/26/1939/6 Lg. C.G. cutter "Duane". Comdre J.H,Cornell,
. ar-r . Juneau last evening. 3281 and sister vessel to
t[.te "John C. Spencer" .

6/11>/1939 Noble 0'. Ricketts of "HaLda" transferred to v«,
6/1'5/1939/6 .Oomdr-, R.C. Jewell here to replace Ricketts,

was on IlAlgonquln"
6/22/1939 Juneau may get both Coast Guard and Lighthouse

Service headquarters from Ketchikan.
S/23/l939/2 C.G. "Samuel G. Ingham" due in Juneau tomorroJ

w1th a Congressional party on board.
S/21>/1939 U.S. Congressional Fisheries committee here on

C.G. "SIj.;nuel G. 'Ingham"
1l/20/l939/b Comdr. K.C. Jewell, new skipper on "Ha Lda" .
2/17 P191>o/3 C.G. "Bonham" arr. J. on initial trlp---hea'd-

lng for st~tlon at Seward. 1
S/23/1941/2 Comdr. N.H. Leslie comes to Juneau to take overr

command of "HaLda" Was on "Una l.ga " 1922 to 1926. 1



COASTGUARD
:

119/1942 Coast Guard to open (opens) offiqe here r:
~l-3,Ll-943I-&--'l'-we-G-rG-r--A_-H-i-acrte-s-oTga:nl-z-ed-in-JlImmlI ....

VG list of boats and owners
5/14/1943/6

.
lJore Juneau men and bee- t s join C. G.Aux.

5/29/1944 A small Ketchikan CG boat with 2 officers and
-'-'-5-s-eanrell"i~i ss-l:ng-.-H"d~go-ne-t-o-re s-c-ueof-t wogrounde d

K_e_tchl.k.an_boa.t_s_1l Io.ang.en.!!-an.d--.!!Al:a,sk.an.!!.._Ano_then-la~g.er
vessel went out in answer to their SOS and found only
xr rrrs preservers on ,ne beRcn.

I-l-1-2-7-/-1-94~.f-7-C-.-G~Au-rora-"-bo;y-s-to-l':ka-y-B~B. wHh-D-H-igh..---
t-lLlQb._9-J;.6L7_C_._G_~Mc_LanB!!...-l25_'_c.raB; at.a tio.ned...her_e.

4/9/1947 Loses Steamboat Inspection Service office to .
Ket chikan ...

!-see "-ClJ='8jJ2lt
,cal"'"('lsc:m IndTV1-a:ua:l cut cer-e e,~. as etc.

I-~,*R·e"_" be""s-<'O "'s4-Ge-pe4-1'op C.-G-.Headqttar-1Ter·...--
5/5/1948/8 J. C of Oomrne r-c e makes 3 offers to c.c, for•
~r.1fAct Hdqtrs.rl" . 5 11W.a.-M-u.a-e-t..:U~-t.r....a.n&-f--e-r-r-ed-.--N SIN It Un:Jrl.ga II to CG.me-

for officers household goods, etc. and C,G."Storisl\ will.



be perrnantely based here. She 1s an ice-breaker type.
10/25/19411/$ New "Unalga" ar-r-. Juneau with mail. She is

one of the two ·largest Coast Guard vessels of U. S.
10/27/19411 Le'avee to aid the stricken tanker "rUssian

Bant e. Or-uz" disabled 100 mi. W. of gape Spencer.
11/29/194$ Juneau to get e.G. Hd~tr8. Ketchikan riled.
12/1/19411 More on e. G. Hdq'tr-s, To build building.
12/3/1948/8 "Storis" enroute to .Juneau to be stationed.
12/9/194$ The 230' ice-breaker "Storis", Comdr. John R.

KurcheskYJ built in 1942 at Toledo, Ohio, arr. Juneau.
1/27/1949 C.G.Hdqt.r-a. coming for sure. Committee com.endec
1/6/1949/11 C.G. bldg. to be financed locally in l(i days.
4/1/1949 R.J.Sommers bids $269,946.$0 to build the C.G.

building.4/14/1949 StDrt exacuating area for building new e.G.
bldg. Arnold Hildre in charge of r"zin~ old bldgs.

7/1/1949 Juneau is now officialli' in 17th C.G. District.
9/9/1949/$ NewCommunity bldg. (C.G.) now ready.
9/14/1949 C.G. accepts building; Moves ih.

10/15/1949 C.G.builcing dedioeted by high officials.



JUNEAU COINCIDENCES
FROM 20yrs. ago in Empire Mar. 18. 1954:

Mar. 18, 1934 One of the large plate slass
in an office of the ne~ Shattuok Bldg. on Seward
broken this morning during blasting operations at
of the Alaska Theatre Bldg. across the street.

Mar. 18, 1914 One of the heavy plate windows in the
entrance of Nelson's Shoe Store; in the Shattuck bldg. onLow~r Front St., was shattered oy a bullet fired from Borne
point on the hillside. Though it was only a 22 calibre,
Capt. Martin said it had enough power to kill a human beineand he was looking for the reckless person who fired it •••

windows
St. was
the site



COLD STORAGES'
Juneau

t--!", A • Di sp~Q,La,Ll91 ;, Tb "-llew_J-uneau-C.QM_S~age
plant will be opened in about 30 days. Dlrect-

--onra-ye-----tJ7F~arOl'fti'Y__;_11art in Holst, OIlvpr Drang
lilld Ole Orson_o

~_e-card on ,IUNEAIJ COLD STORAGE

---.J..al.3..-.ll. A. Di sp sa j d Oliver Dl2aAg.€l-W-OU-d.-G.-6·Q·QR-fJ:B:v.e-
a Cold Storage House on the City Dock.

-

I



JUNEA U COtD STORAGE
Emp. 9/22/1920/8 Efforts increased to get a cold storage

plant in Juneau .••
Emp. 11/39/1920 Cold storage plant offered to Juneau----

mass meeting 1n Elks Hall tonight. Can secure $400,000.
Eastern capital it cityl citizens put up $50,000.

Empire: 11/30/1920 Company forms to erreet cold storage.
Empire: 12/1/1920 Cold storage plant assured.
Emp. 12/2/1920 More on cold storage plant.
Emp. 5/13/1922/6 J. Cold Storage can now freeze all he.Ljbu:

to ship south.
Ernp. 2/14/1927 Juneau will have huge new cold storage plan1

Wallis S. George succeeded in financing---$250,000.
Will be located on the old A.S.S.Co. property recently
purchased from the company and on the lower end of the
present Pacific Coa t dock.Emp. 2/14/1927/8 V.G. History of Juneau Cold Storage Co.
Tells of itl s growth from a little fish buying plant
started in 1903 by Oliver Drange and Ole Orson on the
(dock about where Alaska Coastal Airlines is now) In 1913
they moved and incorporated into the present plant locat-



ed on the Juneau City wharf.
cEmp. 3/19/1927 J. Cold Storage o. buys Jamesproperty ad-

joinln~ their new location.
Emp. 5/10/1927 Juneau Cold Storage plant bo be much larger

than planned.
Emp. 5/19/1927/8 A.W.Quist of Seattle gets contract to

build Juneau Cold Storage plant.
Emp. 5/25/1927/8 Wor~ on gold Storage'begins today.
Emp. 10/14/1927 New cold torage plant will freeze fish

. Sat. Most modern on coast, etc •.••
Emp. 12/24/1927/11 French Pete had a fish scow on the beac!

'about where rear of Home Grocery and sold fish for 25~
. each---any slze---just pick out the one' you wanted •...

Emo. 1/17 and 1/1S etc. about the 1956 fire w!tich t.o.k out
face of dock--buildlngs, fish house and cannery." Also
the article in Seattle P. I. «bout . f'Lahe r-men suing t.ue
Port of Seattle for a 61J,111a1"loss. (pp 25--Note Book9)

2/25/1938 Lynn W. -Haebr-ouk, 31, CCC worker, suicides from
,J.e.s. dock today. Carl Jensen, Elmer Llndstnom and
Freddie Harris wlttnes8 it.

-



<{ •
JUNEAU COLD STORAGE

5/15/1935 ....P~ul l..uketa, »Lne $7500. dE'~pge suit a~ainst. n uao otolen-, . ~. . . .
from s t or-aste in CiTv QNned F" ahe rman I G Dock vnee t

11/1/1935/7 VG History of the Juneau Cold Storage Co. and
says that as Of today the Company redeemed the ballanceof its bonded-indab1ednsss and P' j d a casb dividenGl. to
its stockholders .....

6/971936 Juneau Cold Storage to burnr50 x 70' a on
D l.l-t by ~.H.Quls.t. Constructioo Co.6/17/1936/2 Victor ~uist of A.vi.Quist
co-m ng co aQQ 1;0 vune au Cold c t o r-age Co. ,

-r27~77193S73 Jose Lopez, 60, found dead on Cold Storage ,--0e-k-aAi-05-:-90-1J.s'da.-y..,.-no"s'e-sma-s-h"ed-,-f'erl-o"n-ttina.-yb"e, ,

heart attack •••
2/19/194.5 New Juneau Cold Stroage Plant to be bu1lt this

spring. cro;-nad opt'ion on Snow Wh-rte-r;Q,ry. property
sJence-l.94.3-sa·y·s-!/l a.l-l-1.s-Goeo·"l>e-,_Mg.",

'0/17/10'02 Juneau Oold S't or-atce not on "trike sa ve Albrin'ht
NOTICE SEE CARD ON "JUNEAU FISHING" for fish hOBees,etc.



COLLEGES
Jun vau I and Alaska

9/30/]("135/3 Jllnesll College onens clpsc:ee 10 Go] Bstej n Bldlr r ,

-



COLLEGES- Juneaul

~~~gQ2/8 Junceu ~8ine88 C'e-±-±egc O~fi·B-4-fi-i-s-e-v-eningon 4th floor of Goldstein Bldg.

I
I

,,

,
,

,



COLOSEUM THEATRE and Apartments
Pad fire iILQQlpoo"m Aoar tmente "L6i"1936
Theatre and Apartments demolished 1/21/1946

.tOire boats used we r-e IlWQJanu-,-n-ST=106"lf 1
IICHf'_"ZS21l , "ST-4~1511

3/1/1934/8 The new COLOSEUM APTS, over the
theatre and to the rear, are finished; Five

'l:tp-l:e.g---m-ev-e-a.----:i-fl.

-~~

.



COLQSEUMTHEATRE

I----have-qui-t-e-a--crus ie 1" this building. D.rcron
HARRIS saJ.l:s that Gross took ove.r JAXONISJlINK-
and moved his show down from the GHANDBLDG. to

----'Hl-:hs-b-ui-hH--ng---and-named-i-t-eOWSEliM

'1./213(-1946 Bair-n-a e!:0wn.
I-V:G~a<>G-t.s-.-f-i-I'e-.-Eis-t 0I'y-ot'-b ldg..-E..t c.----l,[21jJ 946

-

f----

-- -._--- ..- .

----
.



COLUMBIA LUMBER CO.
1/~~{1932/8 Alfred Dishaw and Son Dave, to build an

1---$0090. louHdln~ l~N' '_eo-&-l'ond s
7/22/1933/8 Thomas A. Moraan to be local manaaer of tho

~~ Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co. an~.,Co~u~~ia Lumber Co.
J J 1 take o:v.er loc~l ';y:.fW-Q.-f}.f-G &F-GO. forffi~--
operated by Al D18~aw & Son.

!-r79/1934/5 Col. Lumber Co. take option on Hidden r'aj Ls
~mi.ll aRo, MauPEtadto CarlB6ft-"bom;-i-ng--60..-.---------1
2/21/1934/8 Col. Mmbr. COol T.A.MorganJ to exercise ootiOI

on Hidden Falls property.h 14Jl9 3613 Cor. CuM. r fTTI-...o"'e"l""n"'g.-"mlOa""<1..e,--.---------1
H+/~~.",.efla-B-f}per!lt1l>fl--(-S-Jrl>lffi-C"h----kurn-b"") .P.y. ll<>o'-

O. Avrit InO'r. Dock overloaded with lumber due to strike
I

1------------------------------,



COLUMBIALUMBERCO.
- - Juneau firm

1-1t!-1!.19--3S4_CoL. Lmb"-. co__ Lnconpo r-a.t e 8_in_AJ,a_&k,,-(-Li.8_t_
of original lncorporaters in Empire)

)72IT7191117s Tom A Morgan tells plans of Col. Ilmbr. Co•.
. W1-1-1-re-bu-H-d-burned--m-i-H at-Si-tka-Ertld-a-i-so wll-:t-ha-ve-er---

retail ;yard at Anchorage.
10/30/1911-7/6 Lea Hogins Sr. promoted to lIlgr. Col. Lmbr-, Co.
9"/231J:9i+"S16 The stinson--rFill.vo. oir-13eAttrr auys 5-mflTIol

-l'eB-t or -sur--p.l-u s- 1 Q g:-s---f-,P-om-QQ±'-.-Lum-ooP---Go-.

- - --
I-

-



COMMERCIAL LIQUOR STORE
IILll Front & Franklin

~/lQtl936/ 8-----Ba<L:firoe-iIL-f_urmace-r oolJl-&-t--06:-QQ-
today, burned up through the roof, before be-

--tng extl:ngu1-;sneQoy-tneJFD.

----- --- -----1



~COMJII55IONER5. ~1J.5.

-see~oar6 •.. t~u"l",,~On~~l'''v-.Gor'dll"ll~'-Grav-Fer1X---., ",. '" ,
__ l.e~gee, Henr1, CouJlter .• V'ernon_C (P'et~ersburg

etc .....



COM~lUNISM
Emp. 1/23/1923/2 The red flag over N.Y.City is the Soviet

dream .....
Emp. 6/20/1923 Three American boats were seized by the

Russians off East Cape and are· being held incommunicado
for violation of Russian trade laws. They are the
"Silver wave", "BeLi nda", and "j skun'".

10/20/19~S Com unism in Alaska Labor Unions being probed;
(Chris Hennings)



COHMUNISTS
1.1'1. W• Radicals

etc.

2/26/1930 Com unists end r~dicals ner-ade in ~eattle is 'II
broken up by Seattle Police ..

I



CONCRETE BUILDINGS
-8ee-e-apd"s-en-: ALASIfA-ME:A-T-ee'~.----------1

DISPATCH BUILDING
MESSERSCHMIDT BUILDING~~- G8LDSTE~~bD&.

_D_. JL~isp_. llJ-6f19ld--Li.s-ts-bu.i1d*"&8in t-hi-<)-0N!-e-r
CARSTEN'S PKG. CO. BLEG. Seward St.

--D. A-;1JISP1fT·CFrBL>JG. S-.-Franklin
~EHRENDS .E.•.O.• BLDG.. api! &- Seward
NEW CAIN HOTEL 3rd & Main

---GOLDBTEI~LOCK 2nd & SewardBEHBENDSJ3ANLBLD.G..____ _~_:oz,cL& Sewar:d_
-- -------



CONCF.ETE BUILDING BLOCKS
Juneau

c.D, •.JLlli ap ._6-/---6}.19.l 4.------C a l'l.G-r--e-te-b.Il-Ha-l-n-g--l>-1-oe-1<e-l-fl--
a new Juneau industry. J.J.Crawford manufact-
ures aoout-:2DO per day at 25¢ to 30 f' each

a-and..-chimne.-y __..b.l-O.ck.s_t.Q.-r------'?5.¢-aa_.~S"" po e~-<H'-V-G--
story.

B...c..~1tGucl-€-y...!L.-Ca.R-o-l--€.~:i-J.-t a a Gfi-e.pe-'t----13±-ee1\1;--
plant in the mid 195018 just north of the J-D.

~rTage whlBn was later stolen from him or otherJ-vl J se ac.quir.eLancLi n J 96D-was.-b.e-l-f.l~-nag.ed-Q.u,.t-
not turning out any bricks, by Bob Rogers.
D.A.Dlsp. 771671916 Capt. Martin has started up

h~8 e-±.-0e-k-w0 r-k-s-i-Fl-t-h.e---,.-Ba.s.i n-aga.in •
S.e..tLfil e card on -CA!ll'ENTElLllOUSE-- .



,
CONDEMNED HOMES

In Juneau

Bidders scarce on homes condemned to make way- for
new High School on Glacier Highway.

- JUNffiAB--No~. 9;-page--9.- (2-/2:10/1955)-

I-- -----

--

I -- -- -
j. -



CONNOR I S GARAGE
J.J.IIJim1IConnors

W'1Illl-.J2,L2B,L.l9) 5 Mtc._J_.J_ Co.nnoJ:'s-,-a-J:'sc.sn.t-a=1¥a
from Candle, Alaska, announced that he will

l---,ro,s-tab11sh an auto agency garage and accessory
1---_--:'-:to~e.....JJere. He :w_aS--'--i.n_the-_ho..t.~r--eant..;il-e-

business in the Interior town for 7 years.
ID7J<.Di sp. r,,/Zg;'T9T5/4 A modern garage and ~r"'e"'p"'a"i.

I-~--sho.p--Wj 1 ] soon.-b,e....--.:bu~l-J....t-Q~ .-M-.-BehP-&R8."B-±-6
directly opp. the Dispatch Bldg. When finish-

~----'ede-i~ w171 be leased to~~J~Connor8 a for-I
rna," l\T.oIU.e-LCan.dl~lJ 81 n e s s man_. ~ __ ~II

NOTICE! Continue on card on CONNOR'S MOTOR CO.



rCONNORS MOTOR CO
-See earde-e&---AhA.flI(,!l---AY'I'0-&-SlIl"fP>fLi'lY'--€Cf60r..------

ALASKA SUPPLY CO.
See card on CONNORIS GARAGE for start in Juneau

-Em~120/1n4i-a-(tonn-ors--M-o-t-or--C-o-:-rITrJlllni~
I_~_.l!'moyes to neH l..QQ.J~,t.;L1JlQcLn,--::---:-_~__ -::--:---:- _

Emp. 11/17/1941/8 Connors Motor Co. Bold to
HeTb--:-J-;-Waugh...,--who-ha s-r·En,.rcte-d-t~Jun-e-ro:r:r'Or-

I--- seyerJU~y....e.ars. Waa 'dl:th 1st Nat. Bank_._thell...-
Behrends Bank and store, then with the Juneau

--C·o-rcr-----s-t"Drage-Co-. -The----garag"E;Wa-S -gt1n'"t-e-d-Z5--
I-- _YJ>ar.lLagiLQIl-l.Q!-/er--.E'r.anklln-(E=n1LU.:1--l-and_-later moved to it's present location.
-I -rdon-t-t-r-r-e c-ar-l-how----l-ong-W-a-ugb-ha:d 1t bu-t--s-em-e--

~ time later I think the banks foreclosed and I

put ¥ern (Fats) and Beula Lee in charge •..





CONSUMERS PRCTECTIVE ASSN.

~, _ 3/4/19.22A>----\lCm-.-C>04.48 S resighns f-P-Gm---4P . A.
store here and lrJill run the Hoonah Pkg. Co.

~~~~eat Hoonah. Mary Connors and Warren
:w-1J.-J.----ta.y~v.e_p-tRe-C·.-P-.-A_._____B_t_9Pe •

-



NEW CONSTRUCTION
Juneau

I-D,A.Dj.ep, 5/2'Z;'l913_VlLlis_t_oLall_the-ne.w-
structures going up in Juneau. See page 3.

--------



CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
-rs94 E.J.£II~ngen and W. nuuo~pn.

~



CONTROLLED'FIRES

-S"e--eaTd--en---l=i\-Nf)M*Rlt--iJ\tEI,t;It~'(ts---------

----_.~.-



COONSDRUG STORE
3rd & Seward St.

D.A. D10p----Q,I2 9L1914 pp 6 .--'L...Q._ar_t.i.c.la.--TBlls-
of Charlie Coon having a drug store on this

l---c-orner-tn-188? . He-aTS-O-rr~~a s ter anU-
h"d a POS~OF"T~~'" H <Lsame bllHdin&o----H1.s-
brother Henry Coon, owned the other double car-

1---"rEleIT'I' ~f,;:"~~~;;;nrtr'e-e-~(hOW T9'60---Sillfttuck Bldg
and ~ PT OF HEALTHbuilding.)/ _

In 1893 Coon sold out to Wm. Wright and Chas.
I---Re"y-no-J:d-s, i',ho-s-o-~ater sold out~t~
I-_~Ho<",..",t t BI'.OJL-'iruLM.e.LLilll.. B..M..l3.e.ll=nd~--

cently pur-c ha sed the lot from the HOgi",tts _a:::n:::d_
------1-s.---ba.v:.i..h.g-L.tle-..ne"'1 can ere t e s.t r.ll.C--'Luz:.e=..tiu1J..:t .. -

See card on BRITTIS PHARMACY for old info.



COOPERBUILDING
-r-Enrp-;'1:J:to-/·~~nTT'je ready by Dec. Ls t .
31l11l-.~2/23.A939-->lorlLab.o ut fin Lahed- -o-epece.

allmost all filled.
-EIOp.~11g-/'t94-e/8 $'Co,OUO-:-Suit agains t Cooper

~uilding. _
Emp. 4/12/1939 J.C.Cooper to build new structure

-- on corner of 4th & Main.



CORNER GROCffiY
Willoughby Ave.

USE-card CllLBERT-'-iLCASJLGRO.CERY
PARKER'S MARKET

--

I-_.,-----
- -



,
COTTAGE FOOD STORE

Willoughby Ave
.....UT'n-e-r-or-Strb-p ot"'t-:-

Dr14/l949/6 Warehouse in rear of and attached
I----t-e-F-red-Mar-t-:1:-n- ....s-C o-ttragrr-F'ccd-Bt--oI'"e-wmru:-e~

ed bv fire today. (Now Stevenson~ALU_
MARKET) 1960

.



JUNEAU COUNCIL
- City council & members.

D.A.Dlep. 4/3/1917 pp.8;· CHy councH a) conetructlid much
needed garbage dump. b~ Put in salt-water fire system.
c) Bought new La France fire truck for $6750.00-_to behere by May let. etc.

Emp. 8/21/1926/6 City Council votes on ordinance to pro-
hibit washing cars on city streets.

Emp. 4/2/1927 'Juneau is debt free and has a cash balance
of $5000 •

•



COURTHOUSE
Jail, etc. on the

1-----------------CmIl"tl1ouse HITI-.-

card for the burning of the old COURTHOUSE
fi-:ted<lmier-,WNEPcU-COURTHOUSEofor story of
burning-oll..-Ee.h.. 1, 18.9.8

Jan. 1920 and again on~L13L19~O there was a fire
in the courthouse on the hill. Not sprious.

-o747I928 Has fire on roof---damage not bad.
l-Ma;;-be--t-<>pn---do"n-,-e-~c-o-J.+/2"lf±9{j6- (N.l37-22~-PP~12

NQT.IC.E I have quLt.e a_d.o-s.i.e~on.......:t1:le--Old-_GmJr·
thouse in my JUNEAU Gen. file. An unclassified

- n-o-t-e--s-a-y-s-l-t-bu-rned-t~ the gr-ound F-e-b. 1-,--------3:898
~hls should be checked as I thougpt it burned in
1897.

I--c-
See

l--



Emp. 10/4/1934 Fire in old Juneau Courthouse on
the hill ....

Emp. 8/25/1921/2 A fire on the porch of the Cou-
rthouse caused by sparks, caused some damage.



COURTHOUSE
..
-

See card on JUNEAU COURTHOUSE.
D.A.Disp. 10/30/1915 pp.8 Federal Block bad1~ needed in

-- Juneau. History of appropriations etc. Wickersham
try-ing-to-ge~--it--back-i~Wash-.-·D.C.

D .A-.Di"ll-. 8fg0/1899--M~--. Moye~ sa-Y""8-the--new-JunErau---eOU rt:=-
house .,ill be started soan.

Empire 10/4/1934 for 'Fire in Juneau Courthouse I 11111
- -

-



·-JUNEAU COURTHOUSE
Alas~a Reco~d-Mlner 9/13/1901 aa~a 'coatlleat law-ault

I--ln-hLB_to.r-y_o.!--Al_as_ka_f_lnal_l_y._s,e. t.t&ikd...."..l-fl-fa:V-G-r-o-f-ta-wn--
of Juneau. Dealt wlth the Gcldateln (Anna) clalma

--Known as tfie Bonanza Lode on courthouse-hill. ---I

--A-s-n ea-r-a-a-l-o Qn-f-l-nd Qu-t-the-o-ld-cQurt-heu ee-on-t-he
hl11 burned In 1898 (Jan.l-=='-'-'-------

A.•-R.M.•~ 4/-1'i/-190J.-aay.aJl'ed.•_Go.v-'-t.•_haa_I'Pp·ropr-la.ted_$45.•.000~
(40 for bldg. and 5 for flee-proef vaulta) for the new

- Courthouae 1l1dg. to-be bunT"lnJunea~ A Mr.-Fran~·~'-----r--Gr~glar-ape~lal-agent_o~-the_Gene~al~and-Ottlce_aa~aa_-
the city's claim agains Goldstein, has~ been recognized.

M.R. 6/2/1892 Durlng the wee~ teama have been haullng lU~
-be'r-'to-the-governme'n-v-r-e-s-e-rva--tYO-n-rtfrt-ne ere eLI on of a
bu1ld Ing tc b<Lu.Bad-a.s_a_co.utl_"-c.uea.-T.he-bu1ldlng-wl1l--

be 421 x 70', two stories high. C.W.Young will have charge
-o""f-th~e-t;m-:t"k ana.-r-t-Urnl---s-rntentlon to commence the lay--=---_l_ng of the_i'c_und"_tlon_t.o_day_•. _
N.R. 6/23/1892 The new court house 1a rap1d11y near1nK---

completion and looms up with great prominence on the hill.



M.R. ?/21/1992 The court house is rap1a11y apprORch1ng .
,completion and La all under cover and painted. The
steamboat lookout on the rpof 1s ornamental and useful,
for the officers can spot smugglers coming up the channel

LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL ON CARD CAPTIONED 'COURTHOUSES'
A.R.M. 7/28/1900 'Courthouse site in Juneau 1s a Gov't.
reservatlon

i
and that portion of the Goldstein claim 1s

the r-eby exc uded from further contest, •• u
A·.R.M. 8/4/1900 pp s L; V.G. The complete history of the
Courthouse Hill Government reservation in Juneau •.•
(Goldstein called 1n the Bonanza Lode Mining Claim)
Seel also, the Editorial on PP. 2 this issue.

A.R.M. V.G. 'Juneau city might. build the courthouse bldg..
for the Gov't. on the Gov't. reserve. .

ALASKAN (Sitka) 2/5/1898 'On Tues. Reb. 1,1898 in the
evening, while Diputy Marshal, W.S.Staley WAS sttting i~
his office in the Juneau Courthouse, his lamp suddenly
exploded and before he couLd get help, flames had
spread. In a s~ort time the whole building was burned
to the ground. He lost all books and papers of the
Govtt. and nearly all his personal belongin~s valued at
over $500.



( 2) JU~~AU COURTHOUSE
D.A:Lilsp. 2/15/T9"04 Juneau Courthouse 1s now oc cup Led ,
D.A.Dlsp. 7/30/1900 Title to the Gov1t. res~Tvatlon 1s now

settled and the courthouse building 1s now certain.D,A,Dlsp. 8/8/1900 Judge Brown opened coutt at the bldg.
used for that purpose on 2nd St.

D.A.Dlsp. 3/11/1900 Artlsts sketch of the new courthouse
to be constructed in Juneau this summer •.. This will be
the. Let public building of any consequence erected. by
the Government, in Ale.ska. .D,A.Dlsp. 5/18/1901 pp.4 About the tunnel belng drlven
under Courthouse Hill in the Goldstein Bonanza Lode
which will prove the ore valueless. .

D.A.Dlsp. 5/20/1901 V.G. No mlneral ledge ln'the Bon-
anza Lode! The claim was orlg-1nally located in 1886.by OL Sandstone and his partner and soon afterwards
passed into t~e handa of Anna.Goldstein. The case 1s
holdin~ up much building in the area, including the new
$40}OOO. proposed Court~ouse for which Federal monies
had been granted some t~me ago.

J.C.M.R. 1/3/1889 V.G. The full account of L. Nado ---
\,.(I!:I<l.~;'-u)and A. 'Goldsteln attempt to locate ,quartz.clal.,::



1n City of Juneau. Citizens arroused etc. (Beginning of
the -Courthouse Hill case)
J.C.M.R. 12/5/1889 History of a-Disgraceful affair---the

claiming of the Govlt. Reserve, and building the 80-
caLLed barracks house on same by the Officers of the
Jamestown. The U.S.Government says It·has no claim
other than an over-all jurisdiction of the town, etc.

J.C.M.R. 1/i6/1890 The first regular term of a U.S.Districl
court was held at Sitka starting May, 5, 1885. See this
article for the story of the 1st case ever tried in
Alaska---at Sitka and also tbe 1st case tried in the
Juneau·Court. V.G. Ar~lcl~.

J.C.M.R. m/29/1891 Courthouse plans those of a very
poor building .•.. Fire-trap, etc. In bad Lee at.Ion for
water e ec ..•

J.C.M.R. 5/14/189ili Court 1s to convene tomorrbw in the
Oper-e.Hou~eJ.C.M.R. 573(lSM An Act of Congress, Mar. 3, 1885,riated $4000. for a log or frame couthhouse tpr
jail at Juneau----Where 1s the 4000. and why has
courthouse not been built? II

approp-
and
the

, ~



JUNEAU COURTHOUSE
iluote: INo building in town
by fire than the new cour-t-.
The old court building is
wants records and safe

ALASKA JOURNAL 7/22/1893 pp.3
1s more apt to be destroyed
house bldg. on the hill.safer but Commissioner Hoyt
moved, etc •..••ALA8KA J9URNAL: 4/1/1893 Work has begun on the new add-
ition to the courthouse and jall. Also, water pipes are
being. run up the hill for fire, etc •..

ALASKA NEWS: 5/2/1895 The case of the City of Juneau vs.
A. Goldstein (Courthouse Hill case) opened today.

ALASKA NEWS: 10/17/1895 Ruben Goldstein was trying to get
a patent on the Bonanza Lode. He dug a hole {about in
rear of ~resent day Stevensonls Market and claimed theore ran ~30.00 to the tonl (B.S.) His claim includes'
6001 X 1500' or most of Courthouse Hill&lots mast of Mair.
St. and up to' 5th St. as welL..· .'

D.A.Disp. 9/9/1901 pp.4; Mentions a race to be held 'from
Courthouse corner on 3rd St. to Behrends corner.????

D.A.Disp. 9/10/1901 A V:G. history of the 'Bonanza Lode'
or 'Courthouse Casel• Page 1.



D.A.Disp. 10/3/1901 Douglas makes a bid to get Juneau's
Courthouse.

D.A.Disp; 11/27/1901 pp.3; Work on the new courthouse isto start soon.
D.A.Disp 11/30/1901 The Post Office is being moved from tr

McGrath Bldg. to the Wheelock Bldg. on Front St. opp.
the Occidental Hotel.

D.A.Disp. 12/5/1901 Surveyors begin work on the site of [
the new Juneau courthouse.

D.A.Disp. 12/6/1901 pp.3; (Some day---look up the History
of the Juneau court relics---swords, guns. etc •.•

D.A.Disp. 12/9/1901 More on the Sitka Totem Pole case.
D.A.Dlsp. 12/13/1901 pp.3; More on the.C06rthouse bein?, ridiculed by Skagway--1a courthouse on a mountain top
D.A.Disp. 6/19/1902 Building of the courthouse delayed.
D.A.Disp. 9/8/1902 Courthouse finds held up---etc .••
D.A.Disp. 9/14/1903 Dome on the new courthouse is rising

and will be finished before the end of this month.
D.A.D1sp. 1/2/1904 Court was to meet at the old oourthouse

on 3rd. and ~.l~.Grand Jury will convene in I.O.O.F.
D.A.Disp. 2/15/1904 New courthouse 1s now occupied •

•~..



(4) aUNEAU COURTHOUSE
D.A.Disp. 4725/1903 pp.4; Bid to build Juneau courthouse

I_-_go e.s_to_a.:-T-a_co me.,-Wn. f ir-a,
D.A.Disp. 5/4/1903 Bids let and bcnd posted for building_

,~ of-New Juneau courthouse. V.G.~mp._8t25j~Q21t2 __ Ei~e_on_po~ch_of_co~~thouse_caused_by----
sparks. Some damage.

-----C'Lfm'''tl1ousewas completO::ec;d~M~a~yo-",~1--,-rg-9-9~(Cant est thl s; I thir
--.t.he-da-t.e-1-s-1n-1-90~l--(-A1.A-SKA---M-I-NE!l-)f----------

------- .-------
---I

'I



COWEE CREEK
Cabin on beach

----"LU1948 S",all_cahlIl-mmad-b¥_:l-hoy_s bUPB-ed--
down last night.

-

----
-- ----

--

- ---- ,


